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1\, ,IERRl' ENOl\l01'O 
National JACL Prt.ldenl 

acramcnto 
~COC GOY ~ r 11 0 t Tokuo 

YR1UIUl,olo In " Sy thl' Board" 
thl~ w C'ek tRk('t~ mt ttl tR ~ k lor 
wl"Ongly ('\'lhci2.in~ thl' span
'OrS who held the Hay.k.",. 
dinner 'Personally. 1 WRS vpry 
J,l:l'atifled that th o.."'t" who 
peacdullv picketed the dlnn ... 
Wtl~ WE'll disclp1in('d, Rnd 
had thf:" J:ut~ and ll'lolivahOn to 

'Understanding Students' 

h~ thcr." thaI tho .. \\ho at
lended we"" nol undub' hA"
rA~ed. ;end that wh'At Or. 
Hayllkaw8 said. R" reporleod 
in vArious n~wl'i medla werf', 
to me. gt"nera\ly ver~' APPro

priale. 
These lact, do not chanAe 

Ihe Ihinking behind my 
cnticism, which had to do 
with e\'ent~ lCRdmg up to the 
deClSlon 10 have the dinner. 
Ihe J ACL Board decision not 
to invite Hayaksw8, idenllh
('ahon of those pushing the 
dmnt"I.the timinJt (canccl1ed 
,T ACL lnslallalion 01 Feb 28, 
Ha.vakawA dinner Feb. 21), 
the initial ~ml\ounce-me-nt 

limiting attendance to Japa
n~ !>e Americans, etc. 

CHARGES AGAINST L.A. CORONER 

INVOLVES HIS MENTAL HEALTH, PILLS 
latter Pre.anted to l ,A. County Supervl.or. 

Que.tionin, Co",patan,a Clouded by 'Err.tic Manner 

LOS ANG ~ ; I , ES Lindon S . 
Hollinj'(N, .'o\lllly ehlcl nd",llI
istt'ntiv(' ornerr, hn ~ nl'cllsNt 
s\lsprndflo n t'_ 1'h on 'l R~ ~ r . No
~\1c h t, (,Ol1nl~ t chiC'f \l1 (1dlcRI 
f'xnminC'l' - ('orontol". of "(,HR'" 

He behavior" lnchcntlna' 1\ n('en 
for p~~:chtnt1 :lc \ 'u r~ nnd .sotd 
NORurhl .hould b. Ilrrd . 

HollhlS(t'r mAdt' hi~ \'IHu '~('~ 

in A formAl report lA ~ t \\'('ck 
I Mal'. 14\ 10 the Hoal'd of Su
p~n 'l.o r. 111 • IO-paj'(r 1. 1 tel' 
ht \\'a~ to S(,l'Vt' nn th(l CQro
nrr 

Tht" board w a~ sC'hl'duled to 
take- up the mnUrt 1'uc:\day, 

Through hi ~ attorney, God
f,."y Isaac, Dr. Nogu"'ll hAd 
filed n Icll.r with the bon I'd 
dcmandillil tn be' \'rinstatcd 
immediately Rnd ('ftlHng (or an 
inQulQ' into "tht' Rllit \ld e~ 10-
\\Ia1'O R Jnpnnrsc-bol'n and 
traint"d (ol' em~ i (' pRtholo,:lisL" 

lrra tiona I Dt-h. "lor 

Noguchi WR!,; R('C'u:;(>d by 

H o1lin~cr In F riday', lellr< 01 
~w~arlng, lhlcat£'niog hi~ ('tn

plo~ 'ees , f.iHnll to complete 
autopsy ca~e~ promptly Rnd 
conducting him~f'1t en'8tically 
and inationRll~' 

Holltnger', leller ,aid the 
41 -\e81-0Id pRthololli" ex
p l'e~cd R. deslu" lR~' Janu81'Y 
to perCl'om Ru10p~i~~ on Hol
linger and two other ('ount" 
omcial~ ~,"d .slated that he 
"might h ave- to 8!o>sn~$in8le 

Holh n~er 61'51" 

Halltll«e. "A I d thaI Inst 
• 1UIIC, AlitI' Son , Rob.I·1 F, 
KVllnody wa. shol but ho
lore he netuolly died, 01'. No
lI\1cht exprc,sed the boll.C Ih.1 
thf .!icnntor hnd no t'hnnce to 
II". Alld hlo drnlh wO\lld .Ive 
th(' COlOl'\l" l' 8 "('hance to mRke 
" rt'putAtlon" 

j'Shor t Iy nller R st"cond helt
ropt~r c\'n~hed, :vnu puld In 
~Iour "dmlntstrntiv(' As!dstRnt 
that you wnntrd A Roping 707 
to c 1' 8~h so that COI' OIl('I"!': oMce 
could Inl ' I (,A~e It ~ budget. 

Ph,Ufo Crl",h 

'Ovt'r P. pel'lod nr A~v~I · "l 

mOlllhs 101l0wlnR the •• heli
copter c r R~ hc ~, you st8t~d on 
~pvct'n L occm~toll" thnt each 
IIIRhl yOIl prRyed Ihat • 727 
loadod to CA pacity w 0 tI I d 
crash Into tht tntcl'nflllonnl 
HOlel. b.catlse Ihe p.es. would 
then come And NoguchI would 
be in Ihe c.nler 01 oUrnUon. 

"On on~ occasion you stated 
th.t you prAyed lh.t Mayor 
Yorl)" , hellcopler would 
('rash, b('cnu~t the prt· "~ would 
be- therr and you would b .. 
there and Ihi' wou ld bring 
Rlory And pre_liic to the 01-
Oct" H 

Dr. Nojiturhl on n\1mel'OIl!ll 

occasions ho!IC slRmmrd his oC
fice doors with such forct, 
H olHn~er added , thaI the door 
,truclure delerlor. ted ond h ad 
to be rrpalrcd. 
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SALINAS RENAMES 

CITY PARK FOR 

JOHN N. URABE 
JACL Chapter Project 

to Quietly Restor. 

Nama Meetl Success 

SALINAS-The City 01 Sali
n .. tendeled a belated apOl
ogy lo.t week (Mar. (0 ) 10 II. 
,JApanese' American l'e"identA 
lor acllon. taken In Ihe hys
teda ot WOl'ld War II by au
thorl llnR lh. rcnamlng 01 A 

small pork 8t Lake near Front 
SIs. Irom Schneider to Urabe 
Park. 

While the council', Rction 
WI\! tor authorizing the re.
naming 01 Ihe pork. Council
mnn Richard WAllace was J'C 
lerrlng to more t h • n Ih.t 
w hen he observed after the 
vole thal it was " nn unfortu
nale IhlnR thaI happened and 
we're glad Lo see il corrected" 
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PATSY CALLS FOR 

UNDERSTANDING 

OF STUDENTS 
700 Hear Nilel 

Conlr"lWo""n at 

Bowlin I Award Fete 

(Test on Pace J) 

SANTA CLARA-Rep. Pa~ 
Mink (D. Hawaii) .trongly de
lended the current wave of 
campus unrest and student 
di .. ent and called for continu
ed search of answers to the 
basic problems rocking Amer
ica in an address to some 'l00 
persons at the awards banquet 
01 the 23rd annual National 
JACL Bowling Tournament 
here Mar. 8. 

In her apeech at the IJttI. 

I certainly agTee with Tok 
that Ihe .ponsors had the 
"rlllht" 10 hold the dinner. It 
I~ not their riRht thAt I criti
cized. Bnd m.. ... right to criticize 
the judzm,eDt of the sponsors 
I~ fundamental to my concept 
of our democratic process. 

He ~ald othe-r physicians 
\\ ho had observed Noguchi 
~Qid his beha\'ior indicated 8 

need {or "p!o,Ychiatric care." 

Tak ln ~ 'Pllls' 

The letter sRid . tRtf me-m
ber!' o( Noguchi'~ obsen'ed 
him "tRkin~ a \'ariety of pUIs 
and capsule!'. !oome of which 
Rp~ared to be amphetamine 
Dexamyl." H aho said many 
daft members voiced "gra \'e 
doubt~" about hi~ mental 
health. 

He sold Ihat NoguchI on 
~evernl ocrll!llions pulll"'d n sur
/Iioal knife 11'001 •• healh In 
hi' belt And SAid such thlnRs 
R~ \I!~inR it to pel'tot'ln autop
sie' on people ,Ii ll living. 01 
cuttinJt up Another su bordi
nate who" i\S not pl'csenl and 
oC sA)"n'!! In nn agitated m a n~ 

ner. "I'll kill him, I' ll kill 
him" "bout 8 physician after 
a telephone conversation. 

IThe slory 01 Urabe Pork 
~iven due prominence in 1he 
Salinas CalHornian the week 
pl'lor (MaL 3) when slaff 
writer Helen Manning talked 
with the 65-year-old Sahna. 
born NiseI. It II reprinlrd 
elsewhere in this i s~ue.-Edi· 

tor.1 

MOTHER OF 12-Beamlng belore a remind
er 01 her 12 exceptional children il Mrs. MI
tsuko O. ugl, who received the Salina. High 
School PTA h 0 nor 8 r y liIe membership 

award. The twetve Osugl eblldren compiled 
a 3.7 (A-) gTade point average wbile attend
Ulg Salina. High, the last (Micbael) gradu
ating next June. 

New Yorker, .be declared that 
Ugrievances or our youth are 
real". Because the vast ma
jority o( students are not In
volved and the dissidents few 
"should not minimize the need 
tor serious efforts to effectu
ate change", she added. 

"It i! time that we all heed 
the warning sigoo of even 
greater tragedies to como, 
though there are no easy an
swers," the Nisei congreu
woman de-clared. 

-Pbolo Courtesy: Salin.. Calilornian 

When Tok refers to my 
J. t a 1 em en t, "Understanding 
Students" he begin~ by say
ing "amon~ other things, ... ' 
and goes on to attack my at
titude aboUI the dlnner. Much 
01 the "guts" 01 what I felt 
J needed to say was in the 
,. among other things" 1 re
~Tel tba' he chose not to com
ment upon lhem. because 1 
feel that the dinner wa~ just 
a small slice 01 a lot bigger 
pIe. 

While hi~ aHorne:,' described 
Noguchi as a 7.ealou~ worker 
backed b,' both his slaff mem
bers and" lhe entire J apanen 
community. Hollinger's accu
,atory letter painted a dll'ler
ent picture. 

Noguchi" attorney Isaac de
nied all the charge •. 

"Many or them ~ee m to be 
distortions And misintel'preta. 
Hom; of normA l stressCul situa
tion!lt which Rre inherent in 
dealing with death and disas
ters." Isaac said. 

WhAt happened wao the 
Evacuation of persons of JA
panese ancestry {rom SnH nA~ 
and other west coast commu 
niUell' ot hundreds oC Japaneu 
1amlliu 10 Inland governmen t 
camps. What may also ha"e 
happened was tbe renaming 01 
Ih. small Salina. park, though 
city records are vague. 

Nisei mother of 12 honor students draws plaudits 

from Nixon, Reaganr Salinas City and school system 

One of the most 8 ttl ve 
members on the House Com
mittee on Education, Rep. 
Mink denounced univenity 
administrators who would not 
listen to ltudent gTlevllllceo. 
Sbe has seen them conlent to 
negotiate Hatter a demonstra
tion, but seldom belore". If 
university presidents had bo
thered to talk with .tudenta 
bet 0 r e the demonstrations, 
"things would be a little dU-' 
terent today". 

HoUinRer ~Id Dr. NoguchI 
once ordered an aid~ to shine 
his (Dr. Noguchj'~l shoe$; and 
on another occasion, threw hi!!: 
shoes at the employee, ordered 
him oul and called him a 
"black ba"ard" 

Another thin, J note 15 lhe 
comment that my remarks, 
"no maller how quahfied by 
explanatory restrictions, ba\'e 
the unlortunate effect 01 being 
considered the viewpoint or 
the JACL in Its entirety". 1 
.aid a lot of things in that 
article which I am distressed 
to au dismissed a& "explana 
tory restrictions" or "among 
other things'. 

Also, I don't leel that the 
members or J ACL are so 
naive or impressionable that 
they believe that everything 
I say refiects JACL's \'ieWi in 
it~ entirety. 

Once again I am compelled 
to say that the "",anton de
itrucUon of property, the vio
lence to person, and the in
timidation , .. " are lDdelen
lible. 

Tok's remarks imply Ihat I 
am in favor of these tactics. 
For the latest reminder of 
anybody tnlerested, in that 
article 1 saId ... "I urge that 
the concept 01 the strike not 
be immediately written off 3S 

synonymous witb violence and 
destruction, because the whole 
story i. nol thaI simple. JACL 
has a deep obligation to look 
at whal i. gOing on In depth 
with compassion and under· 
.tanding. Thjs does not com
promise our opposition to tac
tiCi of violence, ug.ed to Corci
bly take over any publIc Ln

mtution". 
1 am also curious about 

Tok'5 reaclion to the widely 
pubhcized lext 01 my talk in 
Berkeley, when 1 said thaI the 
publicly expressed goal. 01 
Dr. Hayakawa needed support. 
I also said then that violence 
an~ des lruclion could not be 
condoned . J am not so inse
cure that I need praise or 
agreement, but ] wonder 11 
these things are not a two
way s treet. 

Hol1inJter'~ report al~o a('
cu~ed Noguchi o[ abusin~ an 
Indian-born toxicolo~ist and 
oC threatening to "personally 
ship him back to India." 

Take O\1er 

Hollinger charged thai on a 
number o[ occasion3, Dr- N~ 
guchi boasted that he wa. go
ing to take o"er the 0111.., 01 
Orange County coroner, the 
Health Department and the 
Public Administrator's office. 

The letter also said, lIyou 
stated to vour administrative 
deputy tha~t you were involved 
an a 'forensic Mafia' and that 
~'ou would be respon~ible 
~very\hing west 01 the Mis
sissippi ... " 

Rotary pres. Togasaki 

slates European visit 

TOKYO - Dr Kiyoshi Toga
saki, Rotary International 
president, will visit 10 coun
tries and 19 cities during a 
month-long tour of Europe 
beginning Mar. 24 tt? person.al ~ 
ly observe commumty ser~llce 
activities in which Rotarians 
are involved. 

There are some 3.000 club. 
and 131.000 Rotarians in the 
European areas he will visit. 
His itinerarY jncludes Den
mark, France. 1taley. Switzer
land. Finland, Sweden. Nor
way. England , The Nethe~
lands and Germany. He will 
be accompanied by his wife, 
and Fumio Tamamul'a, Rotary 
Club 01 Tokyo member. 

CCDC ado~ts JACL 

Blue Shield plan 

"Knowing Dr. NO/luchl. and 
aware as ] am of hls dedica
tion. 01 hi. zealous applicallon 
to his duties and o C his nature 
as a man, I am sati~ fi~d that 
when all 01 the lact. come 10 
Ii"h!. the charges aRainst bim 
will be pro\'en to be without 
substantial bash." Isaa c in
sisted 

----

Mass meeting for 

Noguchi convenes 

in lillie Tokyo 
LOS ANGELES - The maU .. 
01 Dr. Thomas Noguchi'. di!
missal as county coroner was 
not included in the regular 
meeting 01 the County Board 
of Supervisors last week (Mar. 
II ) a. expected. 

Noguchi's attorney David S. 
SmIth has demanded 01 Hol
linger and county counsel 
John D. Maharg lor detailed 
information relating to the 
suspension , t n C I u d I n g the 
names and addl esses of wit
nesses. 

At the public meeting in 
Little 'Tokyo that same even
ing, which was intended to 
determine what cour.se of ac
tion Japanese Americans in 
support 01 Dr. Noguchi might 
take had the charges been 
publicized, t h e r e were 120 
present to hear him. 

Most teUing Lestimony came 
Irom a Cormer associate, Dr. 
Mitsunobu Toyama, now cbie( 
palhologist at Ri"erside Coun
ty G e n era 1 Hospital, who 
spoke mostly in Japanese. 

A5sociated with Nocucbl 
until three months alO, To~ 
yama resirned after four 
years only because the Rlv
enlde appOintment meant a 
step up in his career and 
not an inability to I'd a10n,. 
as alleged by Hollln,.r. 

The po IbUlty or r •• tor
lnr the name or the park 
was raised last month by Ib 
donor. John N. Urabe: by 
Recreation Park Commi ~

,loner Henr,. Blblno, who It 
also president of the SalinB. 
Valley JACL, and by Ih. 

.11n.. Valle, JACL. of 
which Urabe I. a 10o«lIm. 
member and chapter pre8-
Idenl In 1935. 
The. request was presented 

to the. re.creation-park com
missioners on J an. 28 by mem
ber Hibino, followed by a 
written request from the J A
CL chapler.. Tbe commi!:sion. 
on Mar . ... unanimoull,y voLed 
to recommend the change. 
(Commissioner Hibino arrived 
a.fter the vote: two olhers were 
ab.enl.) A week later, the city 
council lollowed suit. 

Council Thanked 

No opposition has been anti
cipated and no audience ~as 
present to cheer the counCIl's 
decision. The Rev. S. Kanow 
01 the Lincoln Ave. Presbyte-

Con~lnu.d on Pare 4 

'11 JACL national 

bowling tourney 

set for Sail Lake 
SON .IOSE - Salt Lake City's 
invitation to host the 1971 Na
tional JACL Bowling Tourna
ment was unanimously ac
cepled by the National JACL 
Advisorv Board on Bowhng. 

The i971 tournament will 
be the silver anniversary of 
the national blue ribbon clas
sic of Nisei bowling, which 
started modesUy in Sail Lake 
City in 1947. The bid was ex
tended by Wat Misaka, pres
ident of the Salt Lake Nisei 
Bowling Assn., jointly with 
the Salt Lake JACL. 

B1 ERIC C. BRAZIL 

SALINAS-The Salina. High 
School PTA paid tribute to 
the l'emarkablp mother or :it 

most .. emarkable lamily last 
niRht. (Mar. 6) 

M.... Mltsuko F . Osugl re
ceived the PTA's honorary life 
membership award and also 
Ihe plaudit' of P res ident Nix
nn, Governor Ronald Reagan, 
the Calilo .. nia Assembly, Con
Kres ~man Burt L. Talcott, tbe 
clly 01 Salina. and its entire 
public school system, 

The 12 children 01 IItrl. 
OSUKI and her late husband 
K.umataro have tOKether el~ 
tabU.hed a record or aca
demic excelhnce at Salin •• 
Ht,b S.hool uollkely ever t. 
be f!ctualled, Jet alone aur
paued. 
The first Osugi ebild, May, 

entered Salin •• Higb School 
on Sept. 2. 1947. The la.t. Mt
chael. will be graduated June 
5, 1989. 

II A Sad ~fomen~" 

"That will be a sad moment 
- the first time in 22 yeaTS we 
have not had an Osugi eoroll
ed," Vice Principal Godfrey E. 
Huber said. 

The school grade point aver~ 
age compiled by the Osugi 
ehildren was 3.1 , or A minus. 
Two or them were valedicto
ria n s I 10 were California 
Scholarship Federation seal
bearers, two received student 
body meritorious awards and 
two dis tinguished awards. 

"This Is the Iype ot family 
and these are the kinds 01 stu
dents that teachers dream 
abou t and we don' t get them 
too oiLen," Washington Junior 
High School Principal OIeta 
Brewington said. 

All or tbe O.u(1 ohlldren 
have cone on to bieber edu
cation, wbere they bave 
earned live baccalaureate 
del'reu, two mastera de~ 
I'rees and three associate of 
art5 derrees. Three are still 
enrolled In collere, and one 
will be fuduated In Jone. 

The children have won more 
than a dozen college scholar
ship.s. 

Hartnell Collelle Dean June 
Handley, who taught the two 
eldest Osugi children - May 
and Frank-at Lincoln School. 
sa i d "to an old warhorse 
teacber, no name rings the 
seboolhous. b.U louder than 
OsugL" 

Petite, pretty Mrs. Osugi 
(an active Salinas Valley JA
CLer tor many years), made 
one of the briefest and most 
,el1~eftacing speecbes on rec
ord by an honored guest after 
receiving a PTA liCe member
ship pin from Salinas High 
School P r inc i p a I George 
Marsh. 

IIThank you very much," 
.he .ald, blushing. 

Go.-ernor'l Meual'e 

The audience or more than 
80 in the higb school band 
room rose and applauded her 
loudly. 

Governor: Reagan was re
presented bv a special assist
ant. Sal Espana, who said th~ 
achievements of the Osugt 
family are " inspiring," parti
cularlv IIduring these days of 
so much unrest in our minor
ity communities." 

Reagan's message, w hie h 
Espana read, eXlolled the 
Osugis for providing "s shin
ing example at family unity," 
which has produced exem
plary citi7.ens. "Calirornia is 
proud of you," the Governor 
said. 

Praised hy Nixon 

Jamu Keogh , special assist
ant to President Nixon, wrote 
to the Osugi lamily that "the 
President appreciates y.o u r 
outstanding record of achleve
ment in education and your 
individual contributions as de
dicated citizens of your com
munity, your state ~nd our 
nation. Your accomplishments 
are indeed praiseworthy, and 
each or you can reflect on 
them with pride and salisfac· 
tion ." 

The California Assembly. in 
a resolution introducer by As
semblyman Alan G. Pallee, 
(R-Salinas) commended Ihe 
Osugi family "for its acade
mic achievement and Mrs. 

The Advisory Board met 
brie1ly Mar. 6 between bowl
Ing events 01 the 1969 na
tional tournament held here. Three steps on how small groups 

can be involved in civil rights 

O.ugt for rearing IUeb In ex
emplary family." 

Talcott, in a statement read 
into the Congressional Record, 
said " this splendid t'amily . , . 
has made a major contribu
tion to our commuDity, our 
educational system, our state 
and our nallon. They have al
ways been contributors; they 
have always been construc
tive. They have always epi
tomized good citizenship. Tbey 
can be enormously proud; but 
our community is more proud 
and appreciative or them." 

Paul M. Hamerly. president 
01 the Salina. Union High 
School District Board o( Trul
trees, presented Mrs. Oaugl 
with a resolution recently 
passed by the board in reCOI
nit ion ot the lIillustrlous 
achievements" or her children, 
which reflected the exception
al support and Itability of 
their home. 

Clly', Prld. EllJIreued 

Salinas Mayor G. Sid Gads
by praised "the tremendous 
Americanism of this famJly" 
and said the city is proud and 
honored by ils achievements. 
"We're as proud as you as 
well as you must be proud of 
your children," he told Mn. 
Osugi. 

Henry Hibino 01 the Japa
nese American Cit i zen. 
League expressed pride in the 
Osugi family and commended 
Mrs. Osugi warmly. 

Salinas High School student 
body president Barry Lee pre
sented Mrs. Osugi. with a bou
Quet of long-stemmed red 
roses from the student body 
Has a symbol of our apprecia
tion lor all Mrs. Osugi and 
her children have done tor 
Salinas High Sc.hool." 

The sebool's annual student 
bod v scholarship will hence
lorth be known u the Osugt 
Scholarshtp, Lee announced. 

1I1rs. O.url was bOrD In 
Sacramento, but returned to 
Japan with her parent. .. 
a younr chUd. She met and 
married Kumalaro 010,1 In 
Japan. and theJ' returned to 
the United Slates - where 
Mr. Osul'l bad earlier al
tended a mechanic'. traiD
inA' scbool - ID tho e.rl, 
1930 •. Mr. O'\1I't owned and 
operated the K. Osul'i Ga
rage in Salinal for more 
Iban 30 yeara. He died In 
1966. 

All but three 01 the Osugi 
children and several of Mrs. 

On Dr. Ibyaltawa 

Ot Dr. S. I. Hayakaw.'1 
prominence in the issue of col
lege unre.t. Mrs. Mink felt 
Nisei sensitivities have be
come aroused because uhe u 
one ot us", and not becaUIIII 
01 any real effort to under
stand the issues. 

uHave you given al mum 
thought and concern over the 
troubles on other camPUIeI?
sbe asked. 

Dr. Hayakawa sbould be .... 
garded as a university prea
ident and "we should judge 
him only in that context or the 
total problem," the 1966 JA
CL Nisei of the Biennium eon
tinued. "Our judgment should 
be b .. ed upon whether he will 
have succeeded in creating a 
climate of understanding Oft 

his campus. t.J 

"Tbe problem. is not what 
to do about ltudent dl .. ent, 
but what to do about tha 
causes 01 student dis.ent ..• 
not how to suppre .. the dla
.ent, but how to m a kelt 
meaningful and productive 
of a bette.r society." 

Mr •. Mink said she doe. not 
think that Federal interven
tion is the answer to campu. 
strife. Sbe said she agreu 
with Father Hesburgh of 
Notre Dame "University t bat 
''This is essentially a univer
sity problem and that the uni
versities must find their own 
answers and that interventiOft 
by the Federal governm.nt II 
neither desired. nor wanant
ed." 

MINETA ALLOWED TO 

STAY ON APR. 8 BALLOT 
SAN JOSE - Superior Court 
Judge Vincent Bruno dissolv
ed a temporary restraining or
der that would have prohibll
ed placing the names of ClI7 
Councilman Norman Mineta 
and 18 other clly councilmen 
on the April 8 municipal bal-

10tCandidate Jobn C. FeU had 
contended Mineta vlolaled a 
section of the state elecetion 
code by circulating hi. own 
nomina ling petition. Fell and 
five others are opposing MIoe-

Do I have the privilege 01 
.peaking out when the image 
01 JACL (which will differ 
with individuals) is nollhreat.
ened, but should shut up when 
.omething I say might threat
en those who fear J ACL iden
hOcation with student dissi
dents? 

FRESNO - The Central Cal
ifornia District Council accept
ed the invitation extended by 
the No. Calif.-W. Nevada Dls
Irict Council to permil CCDC 
member. to join the JACL
Cali!. Blue Shield group heallh 

pI~ n~ accommodaLe applicants, 
open enrollment period for 
CCDC members has been ex
tended to May I, 1969, but 
coverage will be eCtechve 
J u n e I , 1969. Applications 
made during the open ~nroll
ment period allows admittance 
without regard to past med
ical history. 

On the charge thaI Dr. No
~uchi ordered workers at de
m eaning tasks, only in.stance 
Dr. Toyama could recall was 
an incident when a janitor de
m u r red C .. om washing of{ 
blood stains from the wall. 
Cleaning anything 011 the wa.lI 
over six feet was not the Jam
tor's job, he was told whi~e 
Dr. Noguchi insisted on anti
septic cleanliness in the au
toPSY room. 

Dr. Toyama also explained 
that i1 Dr. Noguchi erred, it 
was his exa.speration with bu
reaucratic red tape. Dr. No
guchi cleaned the slain hi!Y'
sel[ relatin~ to the same 10-

cid~nl , while having an a~
.sistant clean of[ anoLher slam 
with the janitor looking on. 

Several revisions on ad
mi.nistraUve expenses out o[ 
entry fees were also mad e. 
The board decided as 01 the 
1970 tournament at Denver to 
award $275 to any woman post
ing a 275 game in a regular 
tournament event from the 
Tournament 300 Game lund. 

A total of $1 ,178 was re
ported in the 300 Game fund 
accumulated over the years. 

Attending the Advisory 
Board meeting were: 

CHICAGO - The Rev. Shel
vin A. Hall, pastor of Friend
ship Baplist Church, spoke on 
how smaH groups and indivd
uals could participate in the 
area of human rights before 
the YJAs and guests March 
8, at Ihe Holiday Inn. Speak
ing specifically to Japa.nese 
Americans, Rev. Hall hsted 
four areas in which they could 
involve themselves. 

Also suggested was some 
kind 01 tutorial program. One 
can Qualify 8S a tutor mere
ly by being able to read and 
relate what he I' e ads to a 
world ot experiences - a cul
tural advantage many black 
children have not enjoyed. 

3-Rev. Hall mentioned a 
brealdast program that is be' 
ing set up; il will cosl the 
children 10 cents lor break-

Osugi's 28 gTandchildren at
tended last nIght's presenta-

lio~al~~r:smffi:b School record> 
reveal that the Osugl chl!dren 
-eight boys and four gul..
excelled at much more than 

ac~t~~C:~ards included rec
ognition for achievement. In 
!ields ranginll from wreailin. 
to the honor orebestra. Sev
eral 01 them held student 
body and class ollice.. A.nd 
they won Bank of Amenca 
achievement a war d • for 
mathematics, science: and bUI-

la'The judge ruled the Itate 
section eited by FeU woulcl 
appear to control only non
municipal elections. The COD
trolling section for munldpal 
elections provides "any peraon 
r.gistered to vote In the elee
tion may circulate a nomina
tion paper," the judge acIdecL 

Action wali. Laken at a spe
cial DC meeling called by 
Gov. Tokuo Yamamoto on 
Mar. 5. The Blue Shield gl'ouP 
plan is in addition to the Capl-
101 Lile major medical health 
plan already endor.!'ed by the 
CCDC. 

H workers were used out or 
classification, the reason war:; 
Jack oC adequate personnel 
rather than whim, Dr. Toya
ma believed. 

AUorney Godlrey Isaae, ac
companying Dr. Noguchi, said 
he would ~ppeal tor immedi
ate reinstatement or Dr. No-

Nobu Auml. G1sh Endo (East-

~~~t ~~a~l,i"tr~~' k!~~r!'~~ : 
~!~c)iSc~rrA~bln~at~!:.o~~t (~~r-
caco). Dr . .Jun Kurumada. Chop-

flei~:!~~~~b~~a~S~~!Ja . ~M~~:!~ 
mento). MJk~ Murotsune, Sayo 
Torami (San Jose}, Jean Matsuda 

~~cf~;! ' s~:!, ~~~t n~~·~~tI:/~ 
nc:tor. 

iness. 

$500 hall set for 

student "emonstrators 
BERKELEY - More th •• 
100 penonl inciudiDt! tbrM 

"0s ... 1 ToDdl.... NiRi arrested Ilot month d_ 

1 13\ tho other nlA'hl and 
listened carelully to Congress
woman Patsy Mjnk, as she 
RdAressed the National JACL 
BowhnR Tournament Banquet. 
Mrs. Mink, who has spent 
much of her time in the House 
In dealing with legislation in 
the field of education, ex
pressed her concerns about 
our tailure to listen to our 
youlh. the relalionship 01 
major social ills oC long stand
Ing to campus unrest, the fu
tility 01 trying to impose edu
cation wilh bayonets ~nd the 
Illogical assumption Ihat all 
campus problems are com
munist conspiracies. 

Continued on Pare 5 
Mlye Ishikawa (Sea ttlel for 

d:Y~D~~~I ; t~:- ];,~nas~o Muae~~~ 

I_fiB e c a use we were 
neither blaok nor white, we 
could act as translators be
twcen these two polar groups, 
We as an established minori~ 
ty 'group, can relate to both 
groups. and served as .a 
catalyst to promote commum
cation between them. n 

la~'unger Is not phenomenal 
In the communities of the 
poor and "too many children 
are being handicapped lor 
life" becau~e of inadequate 
diet, or "no ~rain sugar" as 
Rev. Hall put It. 

As a Baptist minister and 8 

follower of his liking", Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr .. the 
Rev. Hall is proponent 01 
non-violence. Separated fro?, 
most of tbe young adults. m 
the audience by a ge.nerabon, 
be managed to convey the 
urgency 01 black demand>. 

int! the UC Berkeley demIID
Last night's ,atheriDII ..,~ mationl were arralllned .. 

marked by two opedal oaull munidpal CClUrt. 

to,!~haye. , ( .. _ Y--'o J'ujlno of Judie George Bruna .... ~ 

• 

Unlol·tunately Ihere will be 
JACLen who will interpret 
he,. talks as giving sludents 
license to riot. Apparently 
there are people who cannol 
Ihake 01'1 the notion Ihal all 
of the~e disturbance:!' are !\im~ 

CODiinued on Pa,. , 

IN THIS ISSUE 
• TEXT OF SPEECH 
Mink: Stud~nt Dlnenl ••.•• _ ••.. . 3 

• GENERAL NPWS 

D~n ~on'8~c~l. t:::;n~~\arl:~n~~ ~:: 
H~~ es p¥~kh:~~r;'~~~~e~a~~n~; 
chlldrt'n ... • ...... . •.. ... •... 1 

• JACL-NATIONAL 

R~~uJ'!~k U~~~ : l'~r ~.~d:~~~~.~t~, 
• COI.UMNISTS 
£nomoto: Underatandinl Studf'nh 

t:::~~!~ : Pt:i ~f t~rI 5 ~~o'O_~lr Midst 
Bv the Board : Tokuo .., amamoto 

'and Kurneo VOlhtnarl. 
Glma' Und ~nya tt'r Park . 
Ht'nn · Unh·t.nUv Aulnnnm~ 
TakaSI' S~ak1n1 ot PR . 

~:m;;~~'w~~f'H!!'a* WroUJbU 

Contributes $2,030 to 

SeaHle 'torii fund' 
SEATTLE - The Japanese 
Community Service Organiza
lion has contribuled $2,030 to 
the tund being collected to 
erect a Japanese torii in El
liott Bay. It is the biggest, 
single contribution to the Se
altle-Kobe torii project as ot 

MC~~c~' was presented by 
Genji Mihara, president. to 
enable sponsors to have $8.000 
in hand bv April so Japanese 
cl'aHsmen . can begin .work ,?n 
the torii. Total project will 
COil .30,000. 

and Hlro MJyamoto (BaWal'. for 
Sho 1'or_ll:..o_' ____ _ 

1,000 RENEW JACL 

MEMBERSHIP BY MAIL 

SAN FRANCISCO - To date, 
nearly 1,000 San FrancllCO 
JACLers have responded to 
the membership renewal caD\
paign by mail, according to 
membership chairman Fred 
Abe. 

A foUow~up campaign was 
underway this past week and 
a linal push 10 match the 1968 
total 01 about 1,450 ill being 
plaDlled. 

This should not be inter
preted to mean that Japanese 
American. or the J A C L 
should playa neutral role .. In 
the heat of the black/whIte 
struggle now taking place, 
neutrality is a luxury that few 
can aHord, he explained. 

2-ln tbe interests of the 
black community, gifts of 
moneY are not nearly as help
ful .s gifts of knowledge .. If 
Japanese Americans, ~ ~.Ith 
their demonstrated abilities, 
could teach some of t b e. t ~ 
skills 10 the black. the NIseI 
would be making a lasting 
contribution not only to the 
black communitY1 but to .0-

e1el7 U a whole. 

When questioned abo~t 
black militants, Rev. Hall s81d 
that idealism Is a prerogallve 
of youth, but a. yet be has 
Ren h no mass exodus ba~k to 
Africa." Rev. Hall. conSIders 
himself a "duea paytng mem
ber" of American .ociety. 
That II Neb, be wants to en
joy hil lair share of w hat 

c:-tiaIIM- ..... 

... .....~ _w hear on Mar. 12 the plea_ 
Monlerey Park!. w~~ ex; Stanley KenJI Abe and __ 
pecting her third an leigh G Kadlllli, both of SaIl 
moment and could DC!t :l!i FranoKo. for blockinl e;ad 
wrole that "we oau... d Sa- obrtnlding publle ~ 
~e the ones Schto comm

ool
" for the way, and Ri~ ADId flf 

Ima. HIgh Oakland for ~ ~ 
superior educallODaJ o~r- BalI for eaell of them _ III 
lunitie. It offered. It hu .. VeD at $SOlI 
all of them ''WODd~1 mem.i _. _____ _ 

ories that are With \II an 
will be with \II for IIIIUIY 
years." abe wrote. 

And the eDtire fmDil7 back
ed up the atatemeDt made In 

May's letter by liV::01~= 
ebeck to the P'l'A P 
fwuL -&aUaM ~ .... mellIqI~" 
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Monster: autonomy at University 
NEWS 

CAPSULES 

!'ederal court .Jud,e !!t ... ley 
A. Welael In San Francisco 
turned down on Feb. 25 nn In
Junctton sought by five Ilu· 
denla already expelled frum 
the Colege of San Maleo. In· 
cludlng Wlrren Furutanl. to 
k~ep the college from expell. 
Ing them unlll after trial. on 
criminal charges arl.lng Irom 
demon.lratlon. at the college 
to at Deccmber. 

_kt, 27, ohlef projeet enll
neer, who wUl cook alrUne
type meab In a microwave 
Oven and operate the wute 
management, electrical and 
other .y.teml, wbUe the MQP 
I. being transported. b7 air 
trom the pick-up point at _ 
to HOUlton. 

Peaceful Protest 

Right Reaffirmed 

Never before have so many Japane<le Americans 
been '0 concerned. or in\'ohed, in mattl'J' of dissent, 
demonstrntions. and OJ' disorders. 1'her~fore, the his· 
toric opinions of the upreme Court of the United 

tates on larch 10 reaffirmin.!! in \Il1'1~e CAses the con· 
stitutional ri~ht to peaceful <Ii-sent mAy be PAl'tiCU' 
lnrly interes\lng. 

Angered by charges (hat it hns helped to promote 
R "permi i\'e society", the nation's highest Iribunal 
reconfirmed its (rnditional position thnt the right to 
dissent-peacefully-must be safeguarded. 

In one case, Ule Court revel ed the convictions of 
the Rev. Fred L. hut\1e worlh, the Inte Rev. lI1artin 
LulMI' King, Jr .. and about 50 other ch'iI rhrhls demo 
onstrators who defied Birmingham, In., Police COI11-
mi..-sioner Eugene (Bu11\ Connor's WArnings nol 10 
picket there on Good Frida\', 1963. 

In ano(her ca e, the highest appellate court in the 
land overturned the "disorderlv conduct" convictions 
of entertainer Dick Gregory a'nd about three dozen 
others who demonstrated peacefully against Chicago 
)Iayor Richard J . Daley's school policie' and disobeyed 
a policeman's order to disperse because of danger from 
an angry, rock-toting crowd of hecklers. 

·\nd. in the last of the I' cases. the court of last 
resort refused to consider the claims of a grOllp of 
students suspended from Bluefield tate College in 
West \'irginia for "riotolls" behavior, with one JlIstice 
taking pains to brand their activities "aggre~sive and 
\,\olenl", rather Ulan peaceful 

For several yean now, the so><:alled (Ear\) Warren 
Court has been accused by some of vindicating only 
tile rights of dis enters. and forgetting about society 
as a whole. Only three weeks ago . .Justice HUl!h Black, 
the senior Justice and increasingly the Court's bitter
est di -enter in free speech cases. charges his fellow 
Ju tices were ushering in "a new revolutionary era of 
permissivene s in this country fostered by the judi· 
ciary" 

In tast "eek's cases, however. dissent \lith in the 
nine-member bench was all but stilled. It was replaced 
by broad warnings 10 local governments to use care 
not to stime expression by peaceful. orderly demon· 
strations and to the demonstrators. on and off campus, 
to expect \indication of their rights only if they be
ha\'e themselves. 

In the case involving Shuttleworth and King, the 
Court "Tote an ironic postscript to a 1966 decision that 
ent Dr. King to the Birmingham jail for five days for 

\iotating a court order against parading in thal 
troubled CIt\' 

Three years ago, the Court held that King could 
lest the City's parade ordinance by violating it. but 
",as bound to obey a local court injunction against 
parading while testing it in court 

The late civil rights leader drew charges of " taking 
the law into his own hands" by refusing to wait past 
the Easter weekend in 1963 to stage a demonstration 
that produced police-dog and biUy-club retaliation 
from Bull Connor and gave impetus to the legislative 
drive for the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 

Justice Potter Stewart. author of the 1966 decision 
that King had no right to flout the court order, de
livered last week's ruling. In this situation, Stewart 
said, King was justified in disregarding Connor's no
parade edict and defying a law that ,l!ave Connor "vir, 
tually unbridled and absolute power" to ban even the 
most orderly of public demonstrations. 

The Gregory decision was announced in a two-page 
opinion by Chief Justice Warren, in which Justices 
John M. Harlan. Stewart, and Byron B. White con-

B1 JI~I lIENR1' 
(E oluslve to Paoltl. 0111 .. ,,) 

TOKYO All around U,e 
world Itudent rcbellion Is 
Rl"OW hllC tn .t r ~n"th nnd vlo .. 
hmce. In JIllnn, ordlnory "IU· 
;(QllS have oven lent. IUppOl't. 

on "orlous ot'cnBlan •. 
Jnp nl\~~e s lud(,lll ~ . howc\ftr. 

are 1I0W being told U'e price 
o! rob.llIon thnl hos dlBrupl
ed higher educullon In 1I1elr 
countr),. Allproxlmlltely 15,· 
000 .ollior. were unablo 10 
arAdu .. le lhl6 mOIlU,. Malt of 
them toee months at cx tra 

SAKURA SCRIPT 

schooling to make up for time 
losl durtni disorders. 

And for Ihe tlrst lime In the 
90-yenr history of Tokyo Unl
venity. entrance exnmlna
lions were coiled aU for lI,os. 
who hoped to onroll nt lhe 
unlversll3' hI April. 

The cahlpus ullheovnl. have 
brought aUenllon to benr on 
lhe ma.tter o( uaulollomy:' 

Actually, autonomy I. noth
ing new. For instance, in 1935, 
Tokyo Universlt~ ' (Ulen lm
pe .. lol Unlveroll3') sludcnl. 
were putting out an oullow 
publlcotion callina tor frce
dom of leornlng and com pus 
autonomy. In a protest ogoln.t 
the notorious TakignwQ case 
ot Kyoto University In which 
a IiberaUst profe .. or wos 
fo=d 10 resign by mUllarlst 
pressure. 

College autonomy 

Tad.,., the <oDoept of .01· 
lere autonomy seems to 
hQ\lfI fnlltn lnto • manner
Ism. Like the monslor thal 
Dr. f'nlnkensteln treatcd. It 
bas ro tteD oomplettl,. out or 
band. 
Doe!' acadt!mlc freedom 

mean cxtraterritorlallty from 
police? 

Does autonomy mean that 
only a minority ot students 
can (orce proie5son Bnd the 
n,alonty of other studenll to 
accept the will of the mlnorl
I,v' 

Does this mean democrati
'8tlon of universities? 

Proressors and srbool of
flciats he.lta te to seek pol
Ice protecUon, e\'en wbeD 
ne.ded. elalmlne that surb 
an •• UOD would hopeless· 
Iy upset the "dlalorue" with 
the sluden15. But do stu· 
dents really want • "dla
locue" In its true sense! 
Even it some {onn of dia-

logue is carried on, there will 
be litUe progress it Itudenls 
remain anned and professors 
helpless as they now are. 
Again one wonden wby tbe 
majority of neulral students 
don't try to do something 
positive to prevent the use o{ 
force on their own campuses. 

A .urvey conducted by the 
Asahi Shlmbun revealed that 
almost all non·allRlled atu
dents, the \13st majority. are 
outside the campus dispute 
and are opposed to violent 
acts by Zengalruren radicals. 
The survey also dl6closed that 
the majority of students are 
satlstied with Japanese pros
perity today. 

It is strange then, that 
they allow the minority to 
commit sucb violent acts in 
the name at some "Joint 
Slrug!!le CommiUee," 

It required a pollce force of 
8.500 to evict radical students 
trom 24 buildings at Tokyo 
University on Jan. 18 and 19. 
They had occupied the build· 
ingS for seven months. 

curred in part, • • 
Altbough the former California Governor and At- $350 dinner profit sent 

torney General called Gregory's dispute with. Chicago to ethnic study fund 
police "a simple case", Justice Black and William O. 
Douglas issued a 13-page concurring opinion that con· SAN FRANCISCO - A cbeck 
eluded with a declaration that "our Federal Constitu· for S350.08 was sent to Dr. 
tion does not render the States powerless to regulate S. r .. Hayakawa for bls ethnic 

." StudIes fund at San Francisco 
the conduct of demonstrators and pickets '. They Stale College, It was announc
argued that "Narrowly drawn statutes are not lmpos- ed by. George Yamasaki Jr., 
sible to draft" and are not impossible to pass "if the Dr .. CliUord Uyeda and Steve 

1 ' h I t th' I . Itt th "' DOl, co-chairmen o{ the Com-
peOp e \I o. e ec ell' egLS a ors wan . em passe" munily Interest Committee 
•.. We bebeve the homes of men. sometimes the last lor Nlhonmachi, which spon
citadel of the tired, the weary, and the sick, can be sored a dinner meeting Feb. 
protected bv government from the noisy marching 21 (see PC, Mar. 7) . 

. . . . k d d' t t ' Income was $1,428 and ex-
tl'llmprng, threaterung pIC eters an emons ra ors penses including dinner came 
bent on filling the minds of men, women, and children to 51,0'71.97. ' 
with fe31'S of the unknown." 

In the West Virginia college case, only Douglas 
said he would review the suspension of a band of stu, 
dents for disrupting a football game in October 1967, 
and following the college president to a parkin/! lot 
where they rocked his car and beat upon it. Thus, 
the Court refused to be drawn into the growing dis
pute on the power of college executives to discipline 
or expel student demonstrators. 

In litigation with nationwide impact, eight justices, 
without giving any reasons for it, decided not to hear 
the case of ten s uspended college students. Justice 
Abe Fortas, filing a rare concurring opinion to go with 
the Court's denial of appeal, stressed. however, that 
the students were "suspended from college not for ex
pressing their opinions on a matter of substance, but 
for violent and destructive interference with the rights 
of others." He contrasted this with the "peaceful, non
disruptive expression" which the Supreme Court pro
claimed two weeks earlier had to be protected. The 
earlier decision upheld the rights of school children 
to stage orderly demonstrations that do not disrupt 
school routine. 

The suspended students argue that school rules 
should not be permitted "to reach a student wherever 
he may be." Specifically, the students maintained that 
college officials should not be able to punish students 
"for expression and conduct away from the institution 
in a social setting wholly unrelated to the educational 
functions of the institution". In addition, the students 
contended that college administrators could not dis
cipline students unless full procedural safeguards are 
first observed. This would include a hearing before 
a completely impartial panel, the presence of lawyers 
to advise students, a chance to cross-examine wit· 
nesses, and a right be "presumed innocent" of mis· 
conduct until found guilty. 

The Fourth U.S. Court of Appeals, rejecting both 
of therr complaints in a ruling last September, said 
college officials have "inherent general power to main
tarn order" and need not hold a full·scale "judicial 
trial" in disClplining or expelling trouble makers. 

• 

CALENDAR 

Co)umb1aM.uBa~ ~'~rc~Jon Mt" 
Robert Sc:haden's Tea., a p.m. 

Mar.21-Z3 
ProlTesslve Wutl:lde - Mammoth 

Lake ski trJp. 
Mar. 2~ (Saturday) 

Rl~~l~~~eM:l;n~,ak~~. HaU, 
Ma.r. 22- 23 

t.mc _ Human RelaUoM work
~~0fcac~~ive t Community Center, 

lIar. 23 (Sunday) 

P~:i!~~~~' fJft~~~ ~aO~~~f; 
W. 3rd St. 10 a.m. 

!\far. 27 (Tbursday) 
Sacramento-Chapter Mt, (every 

lut Th~~alJ'(FrJday) 
Contra Costa-Candtdate NI,hl. 

Richmond High South Campus 

calete~¥-" r.8 J ' ~'atur4&y) 
D.C.-PoUuck dinner. 
Dayton-20th Anny d lnner·dance. 

Imperial House North. 

FOWle~t~~~O Jt~~6~a~am Pu-
nalian's Ranch. 

Sanu Barbara - Jr . .1ACL Udon 
Days. 

AprU 5 (Saturday) 
San Jose-J'r. JACL Ntsei--5a[l£oi 

forum. 

SequOb..!'lg~ ~u<:t,:(Jay) 
SanLa Barbara-Ell hunt, Man· 

ninl Park. 
April • (Tue.u:r) 

San Mateo - ad Mt" Stur,e 
Ch.urch, 8 p.m. 

SeCluoIA;:;le~ r.U~e 4¥ I4aY) 
P .. aden&-Bd bU" Ml,yo SenzakJ 

ru, 8 p.m. 
AprO 11-13 

l.mVc-st. Louis Jr. JACL hom 
Workshop. 

pa"du!~IJ~sa::~l booth. 
Buddhl,t Church. 

AprU 13 (SUhday) 
Mtlwaukee-Sprlnr socIal, Inter· 

nallonal Institute. 
Placer County-CommunUy picnic, 

J ACL Reeration Pllrk. Penryn 
{rain date A~r . 21); movlr:t 
~rul"C~:m" P • eel' Buddh 

S.Una~&~~eJJt (~~ .. ~:.aY~uddhlrt 
Church. 7:30 p.m. 

Cont,.. A~~~F1aJ~redation 
Nllbl, It~ w.J> we\Orl&. 

, 

011 une occnslon ot TokyO 
Unlvtl'ell3', student •• ubJoclod 
the denn nnet mcmbers or the 
Facult)' of Llterutur. to a 
"rolleellve bnrsnllling" •••• 
. Ion In sUnK 170 houu. Th. 
donn \YU! re lcused phY8lcnily 
exhauslod nnd WOI hospllol. 
I,cd, DurlnK tho ""nngoroo 
court" lhe dC-Rn wos ridiculed, 
humlllaled Alld hnl QIlK\led. 

Tokyo Unlvul'8lJy la only 
one ot 11 7 cumpufics which 
have bc.n 10M' by disputes 
throughoUI the notion. 

While some J8panese stu. 
drills hnve leglUmote com. 
plalnl"1 leadcrshtp hilS b. e n 
tfol:red n mnny cases by young 
people at war with aoclety. 
Many nrc admlr.... of R. d 
Chtno's Muo Tae·tung and all 
he slnnd. for 

Student radicalism 

Judging Irom the vlolonl 
behnvlol' 01 the Zengnkuren 
students, It Is hordly nppl'O
print. 10 delcdbe their strug
gles 8. 8 "student movemenl." 

It one looks deepor It Is 
qulte ob"lous Ihal I.mst stu. 
dent rodlcal. aloe onty uUU.
Ina the cnmpuse. os It they 
Were "cxtt'atcnltoriul," and 
htding behind .o-called nu
tonomy. 

Tbelr primary conQorn Is 
not, as tho), U, eD\lo l v~s con
tinually say, unl".rell)' re
form and tho like bul pre
paration" for 'Irevolutlou_ 
ary bases" tor their 1970 
fiJrbt a,a lnst Ihe rellewal 01 
the Japanese·U,S. S.ourl11 
Treaty. 

Jt Is not only the nnti-JCP 
(Jopnn Communist Port 1') 
ulu'oletl student. lIlat arc 
feared. Tbe Yoyogl faction af· 
filiated wIth the Japan Com
munlsl Pnrl3', though less via. 
lent thon the ultraleftist 
group, Is also considered dan
gerouI, Both fnc\lons arc 
fighting ellch other US well a. 
aulhorlties for leadership in 
the forthcoming 1970 tam
polgn. Their ultimate goal Is 
[ar·reachlnl!. Their slruggles 
will not stop c\~en after 1970, 
according to Informed sources 

They will conllnuc their 

DONOR OF PARK SPEAKS 

vlotonce "nlll the e. lotlng 
"monopolized t.,'npitnli l t" SYI
tom hOI beon d •• lroyed to 
tholr Rli tlalnc(lon . 

,]'h. Ind Pllrl I. that the 
"tudcllts du not Irlvf'! Rny 
thouKhI to whnt will hoppon 
to thc Jnllanrltt people 
tbercuJter, the HOUl'en add. 

Profo .. otl today 

Moderute .JII11Ml'!:iC say the 
Iludeni n'bclilon I •• producl 
of "d'8tOJ't~d dt'mocfllcy" im
plonted In the young (I f t e r 
World Wor n, and tho gov. 
ernmrnt hns adhered to 8 
"hond. ofr policy" up to now. 
It Is perleetty "I~ht to respect 
autonomy, bul on ly When pro
fe,sol·. 01'" willing and cap
oblc Of luHllllng tholr own 
respon.lblilties. 

Dr. Juro Wilda, profel!or 01 
Ihe nwdleal sehool ot Sopporo 
University who performed Jo. 
pnn'~ flrst henrt ll;onsplnnt 
operation. l'ecently stoted at 
the FOl"elgn Correlpondenl's 
Club in Tokyo that profe.sou 
of postwnr J upan "have lost 
Ihelr can fldence" In denllng 
with studenls. 

A. long ns protessors have 
nu confidence in their abilily 
to dell I with . Iudent. and as 
long 08 smoll, r"dlenl elemenls 
of tho 1,400.000 Siudent. of 
universities und cotleges In 
Japan continue to coo 11'01 
their schools by vlol.nee und 
deell'uetlon, the outlooks for 
Japan's own (utur~ n~ well 8S 

securlly Ircnty negolloUons In 
1970 Is anything but bright. 

Observors predl.t Ihnt Ihe 
vlohmce will be Rccelern ted 
as 1970 npproarh ••. 
And behind all tbl. are the 

purents who hnve pampered 
and spoiled their children to 
Ihe umteenlh ciegree. Confus
ed and helpless. they find It 
convenient to blame univCl'
.lty oulhorltlcs nnd the gov· 
ernmen l for whot Is gOing on. 

SomeUllng I. certainly mnlss 
and Il Is going to take a lot 
or peoplc to sl"alghten out lhe 
mess. It is certainb' hoped 
that condilions are remedied 
befol'e the "economic anima)" 
thot Japan ha. become, slarts 
devouring Its Own arms. 

Politics 
EIghteen membon of the 

Japanese Amerltan Republl
canl ot Southern CalUomla 
excoutlve board called an 
election meeUng Mol'. 17, af· 
ter repented requests to com
ply with their constitution to 
havc an election 01 olfleers by 
Nov. 15 or an eleotlon year 
were Ignored by Mrl. TOIbl 
Yamamoto, current prel ident, 

Addre.slng .ome 500 leade .. 
of the Oriental communltlel 
at an Orlentatl tor MaJor 
l'orty roily In Chinatown Mar. 
10, the mayor gaye crcdlt tor 
much of Ihe recent growth of 
Los Angele. Harbor to the FOl' 
Easl and refen'ed to LOl An
geles DS "America'. gateway 
10 the Orient." He • a I d hla 
(rlend.hlp lor the Orient was 
born during WW2 when he 
served .s nn Intelltgence otrlc
er on the slaft ot Gen. Mac· 
Arthur, "I landed on Leyte 
on D plu. 3 (three day. after 
AmerlcRn lorces returned to 
the Philippines), and I've 
been a friend ot the Orlen t 
ever since." he sold. 

Courtroom 
Federal Judge William J . 

Lynch in Chicago lalt week 
(Mar. 7) dlsml.sed motions 
by the government to collect 
the $10,000 line levied against 
litre. Iva Toguri D'Aqulno, 
convicted as the Tokyo Ro.e, 
from her tamlly', account 
when it was leOl'ned t h • y 
were in her lather'. name. 

Charges that he hod mis
managed funds of the San 
Franclsco Slate College AI
socia ted Students were denied 
by student bu.lness manager 
Georfe Yamamoto, who feels 
the Issue will be In c 0 U r t 
within the coming month. The 
fund I. now In receivership 
after the state attorney gen
eral's ortlce started Investi
gallng alleged overdraft. Each 
side is clamlng documented 
evidence to show the other 
sid. is wrong. 

Urabe Seeks Restoration of Name 
bombing of Pearl Harbor. In 
the hysteria that followed, 
thousands o{ Japane.e citizens 
of Salina. were berded Into a 

businessmen and especially makeshltt camp at Sherwood 
farmers were against our re- Park, then tran.ferred to in
turn." land centers tor the duraUon 

at the WOl'. 
Sa lina. Blrh Graduale Almost overnight, U I' abe 

It is a memory not wllhout ceased to be a respon.lble and 
its irony for Urabe, who was respected citizen and became 

By BELEN MANNING born and educaled In Salinas, inslead an enemy of the peo
was 3 member of the first pie with whom he bad grown 

Salinas class to graduale from the up. He tried to recall those 
A sott.spoken and conser- p,'esont Salinas High School years without bitterne .. , he 

vatlvely dr. SSe d Japanese and whose story Is, In many indicates, but il's obviously 
American ot 65 John Urabe ways, the !radilonal success not easy. 
appears definitely miscast as .tory of the immigrant's son. "1 was born here, educated 
8 crusader. His Japanese-born parents here. I'd never been back to 

Ne"erlhel ... after taldng erune here In 1902 and he can Japan so I thought as any nor
some 23 years to make up hi. reooll their working, as labor- mal American boy w a u I d 
mind, Ul'abe bas hesltanlly cr •• for SI a day. "I've seen lhlnk-ond I still think that 
launched himself on a crusade. this town grow up from its way." Although the e"Perl-

II. goal? To restore his in lanc},," he observes. His ear· ence of World War II "set 
name to the pOl'k he deeded lIelt home was where the back the Japanese people so 
the City ot SaUnas betore Firestone plant Is now. and he many years," Urabe takes 
World WOl' II, and which was can remember w a I kin g to pride In tbe tact that so many 
once known as Urabe Park. Spreckels to buy groceries. returned to put down new 

The n a m e was changed After graduation he went roots and win renewed resped 
someUrne between November. lor one yeOl' to the UniverSity In their communities. 

Theodore T, M, Slocum, 
who hal been .erving al depu
ty .tate attorney alnce gradu
ating trom S tan ford law 
school, I. now In prh'ate prac
tice In Fresno with Fullerton, 
Lanl and Richert. He Is Ihe 
• on 01 the Tokutaro SloculDI. 

School Front 
Livingston High junior .tu. 

dent, Kath7 Slbln.bl main
tained a 4.0 grade pOint aver
age for a six-week period to 
earn the scholarship commlt
te.'1 outslandlng student 
award. She I. the daughter at 
the Yelchl Sakaguchls, acttve 
Cortez JACLers, of Turlock. 

Science 
To prolect againat any pas· 

sible lunar microorganisms 
being Introduced by U.S. as· 
tronauts who have landed on 
Ihe moon and are returned. a 
mobile quarantine lacllily 
(MQF) bal been devised. 
Among the engineers testing 
the equipment is John HIra· 

mpat~5 
Dr. Sadlo OtaDI, 75, who 

came to New York 50 yean 
ago to do postgraduate work 
in medicine after Itudles In 
Japan and Germany. died on 
Mar. 7. He was attending 
pathologist at Mt. Sinal and 
unlll hls recent retirement, 
professor of pathology at the 
Mt. Sinai School at Medicine 
where he taughl for some 40 
yean. He i. credited wltb dis
covery ot eosinophillic gran· 
uloma of the bones (a form of 
bone disease) and glomus 
Jugulare tumor of the middle 
ear, which is called "Otani's 
tumor." Surviving are w 1so
ko, d Hil'oko, Emy and Mrs. 
David Weller. 

LOS AN'GI:ILES 
Kadomatsu. Toshihlde. 22 : Dec:. 30 

-Mr. and ?tin. Tosht. br Tomto. 
m Elko. gp Fultuy. Yama.sh.tta 
(Japan). 

Three Generations of 
experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Lo, Angelel, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fukui. President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osurnl. Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

91 t Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJ I DUKE OGATA 
R, YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Sports 
Dave 8bl'emltau tInl.htd 

hi. tint year as basketbaU 
coach at Oakland'. Calliernont 
High with a 21-2 .euon, bla 
squad wInning the annual 
Oakland Athletic Lea",e 
Tournament of Champion. by 
dl~oslng Hayward HI", 79 • 
56. It was CasUemont·. ttnt 
teague charnplonlbtp In 25 
years . . . Enroule to Uru. 
guay, the J apanese Olymple 
men'. volleyball team will 
play agalnsl the U.S. 017m
pic Iquad at Kezar P.vUlon. 
San FranCisco, on April 7. 

Nisei boal raclng enthuli. 
ast, Tel.!uo lsblmaru, of 381. 
Mulrfleld Rd., Los Angeles, 
was under intensive care at 
Long Beacb Community Hos
pital Mar. 8 after his boat 
traveling some 154 mph crash. 
ed through the finlsb line at 
the Marine Stadium Into an. 
other boat loaded with five 
spectators. The spect8ton 
were able to lump to nfety, 

~~I~~ s:d °it:,es~l~ I~r. 
maru, sustained a broken 
thlgb bone, three tactured 
ribs and possible sJrull frac
ture and internal inlurlu, 
ulli:tnUiJ::i!II!HHilli:luiiir.-:ilF.f~ 

'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice PreSident 

N1,,' OWn.. and 0_" 

In tilt Htart of Lif
• r oktI 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

:t'ff.uN.r!~}DJy~it?1U~~/Ifn:~ 

1941 - one month before the 01 California, then returned to His son, like himself, was 

Japanese bombing of Peart Salina. to help his ailing fa- reared in Sallnos-except tor ~===========:::;:;:;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;===~::: Harbor-and July 1943, when ther ron the family boarding the war years - subsequently :!mmmH?~Em::m:mmm::::rn:ffiie:::r::::?l 
anti-Japanese teeUn, in SnIi- house. In 1923 he began (arm· served four years In Korea, ," 
nna was at a peak. ing, and it was n 25-aere pur· graduated tram U.C. and I. to- I • p. ,. C 

cbase at land tram the Bardin day an architect In Phlladel- mp.re r,n '"'' 0 
Record. Va~ue family which paved the way phia. Two ot bls three daugh· • 

City records at those years for bls subsequent gift ot land ters still live in Salinas and COMMERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRINTING 
are vague as 10 preoisely when tor the park. he can boa.t ot grandchildren Engli.h and Japan ... 
the name was cbanged - or Urabe Traol attending Hartnell College. 11 .. Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 
why. So are many of the still Man.le. Hot.1 I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; prominent citizens who llved The lan d, sUll known as the 
through those war years In Urabe Tract, was wltbln tbe Urabe hlmsel1 Is the man- tlttlttlttltlJtlmntltlmttttlttt""mttltllttl~ 
Sallnas. area now bounded by East ager ot the Lake Holel at 13 CAL VITA PRODUCE CO ,""C :; 

Urabe i. not. To blm and, Morkel, Front. East Lake and E. L ake St. and mentions that - ., I'll. § 
he Indicates, to most mem- Peacb sis. be bas other properties as Bonded CommisSIon Merchants-Fruits" Vegetables § 
bere of thla oily's Japan.s. By the late 1930's says Ura· well. U not wealthy, he can 174 S. CeDtr.1 Ave. L.A.-Wholes lie Termini Markel ~===_ 
American community, the be, the acreage had become at least teel be bas done well 
renamed park Is a IIn,erlnr part of the city and he accept. for himself and his family. MA 2-8595. &1A 7-7038. MA 3-4504 

berlta,e of tbe antl-Jap.- ed a suggestion to subdivide. There remains, bowever, the §ttlttttttttttltttttlttltttttltltlllttttlttltttttltlttlUttttttttttttttttttttttltttlttltltlUtttttlttttUtltttltttllttttUU;S 
ne.e hatred of World War Part was sold to the Monterey desire to see the park renam· 
n. County Housing Authority tor ed. "Pd like to leave something 
Today, a redwood sign at ils housing project. Part be- like that to Salinas after I 

front of the 3.7 acre site at came private homes and com- pass away/' he says simply, 
Lake near Front Sts. identi- mercia I properlles. Part was and "I think the Japanes. 
fies it as Schneider Park, alter deeded to thc city for a park. community backs it because 
Louie Schneider, a long·lime Urabe continued to farm they'd like to see somethlng 
member of the city's recrea- other land in the Graves like that too." 
tion-park commission. area, while workIng at tbe As lor the war yea r J, 

Urabe's crusade as be eam- same time tor a mot-or sales • I the reno use holding a 
estly strives to make clear, re- firm. He als~nother lron- grudge." But, he barely hlnts, 
fiects nothing personal against 10 memory now-served on that migbt hold true 101' the 
Schneider. Nor Is it motivated the I .. al draft board. non-Japanese community as 
by personal vanity. ..Al.I ... th.a.t"",ch .. an. gi,ie.d.w. i.th .. th .. e.".'e.l.l· .. ilS.a.lin .. a.a.CalI1_~o.m_lan;:o,.. 

It is his way of asking whe-I 
ther, afler 23 yeOl'S, It Is not 
time to target lhe past, right ' 
an old wrong, and give some 
tangible recognition to the role 
at the Japanese In the blstory 
of Salinas. 

Last month the question was 
posed Informally to members 
of the city's recreation -park 
commission, The request tor a 
check on how the park came 
to be renamed was made by 
Henry Hibino, a park commis
sioner and member ot the J 8-

pan e s e American Citizens 
League. 

Since then a similar and 
more formal request bas been 
made In writing by the JACL. 

Why did Urabe watt 10 

tODg? Be first became aware 
of the change, Urabe ex
plainS, when he returned t.o 
Salin •• In aboul 1946. afler 
the Japanese relocation of 
the war years. 
"Resentment was too much 

against our race and I didn't 
do anything about it." He did 
speak at it, bowever, to both 
J a pan e s e and Caucasian 
friends many at whom agreed, 
he recalls, that tIf t was not 
right." StUl he did nothing. 

Then a few months ago be 
leamed that another Japanese 
American-Hlbino-had been 
named to the Recreatlon·Park 
Commission. It seemed a nat
ural opportunity to raise the 
long standing grievance. 

? 
Salesman • 

Sumitomo's "ON· LINE" Passbook Service 
Means Time Saved, Money Earned 

A salesman has to move around a lot. Maybe you 
have your savings account in the Northern Cali. 
fornia office of Sumitomo. But one day you're in 
Southern California and need to make a with· 
drawal in a hurry. No problem with our new NCR 
on-line computer savings system. Just walk into 
the Sumltomo office in the city you are in, hand 
your passbook and withdrawal slip to a teller and 
in seconds the transaction is completed-electro
nically-and you are on your way to make another 
sale. It's that simple and convenient. 

It's iust as though you had a savings account 
in every one of Sumitomo's eight offices. 

While he bas done so, the 
doubl. which kept blm silent 
so long remain obvious, along • THE SUMITOMO BANK 
with an awareness that his re-
quest - even after all these OF CALIFORNIA 

~:~;:d;- could still revive old S ... N FR ... NCISCO J S ... CRAMENTO I S ... N JOSE I OAKLAND 
He received the Calltornlan LOS ... NGELES I CRENSH ... W, L .... I GARDENA I ANAHEIM 

while in the relocation camp. j MONTEREY P ... RK I SAN MATEO ... Will open in n ... , futu .. 

he menUons at one point, and MENBER FEDERAL O£POSlT INSURANCE CORPORATION ill not unaware lhat "llllIIIJ' _______________________ _ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los An'lel" 15 
•••• IIr?-¥ ••• ..-% .... 

,ft'.ftft ••••• <.1I¥"W 

It's never too early •• , Plan 

now to attend EXPO '70 in 

Osaka with Bank of Tokyo', 
New Savings Plan. 

Come in and pick up the ne'" 
Savinll PllIn brochure WIth sum· 
mer & spring festiyals listed. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CAUFORNIA 
.... F_/ ... _CoaW/ .... ~/F_/\.aO AlP
........ , CnuII_,lan'" Ani I Viaster. Los " ... tea 
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Bill HosokawlI 

FryingPCln 

New York 
VISITORS IN OUR MIDST- Despite all its II\s, 

New York Cit~, survives. Its residents complain of the 
crowding, the dirt, the crime, the tack of city services, 
the IncIlicicnt tran porlation system, the rarial ten· 
sions. Yet few seem to be making any move to leave 
for a less exciting environment. 

This occasional visitor notices that Midtown Man· 
battan is coming to look more and more like Tokyo. 
There are more Japanese visible on the streets and 
more Japanese restaurants . The black·haired young 
man and his modishly dres cd young woman com· 
panion probably aren't Nisei. At least they don't look 
Nisei, whatever thaI means. Chances are they are from 
Japan, eiUler louri Is or employees in lhe office of a 
Japanese trading company or bank, 

I haven't seen anv recent estimate of the number 
of Japanese working 'in New York, but they must run 
into the thousands. And there are some two dozen 
Japanese restaurants that cater to their needs as well 
as the appetites of adventurous Americans. Many of 
the restaurants are branches of large and famous 
Japanese firms and they are starred by personnel sent 
from the old country. The girls in the front part of 
the shops wear kimono. They come to work in their 
working gear so kimono are no longer strange on the 
streets of ell' York. 

One of my informants, who Is In position to know 
of such matters, tells me that the institution of the 
Japanese bar hostess has reached New York, too. Japa· 
nese bar girls are the modern version of geisha. They 
are pretty, witty, friendly. They help the tired busi· 
nessman forget his troubles . They pour drinks, light 
your cigarettes, talk if vou want to listen and listen 
if you want to talk. In 'a fancy Tokyo bar with first 
rate bar hostesses, three ordinary drinks can set you 
back 50 American dollars. Two men, drinking moder· 
ately, can run up a hundred dollar chit in 45 minutes. 
Drink prices are ne\'er posted; lhey charge whatever 
the traffic will bear. And this type of bar, we were 
told , has arrived In Manhattan. 

Americans, of course, wouldn't stand for that kind 
of fleecing even if their expense accounts could stand 
iL So the customers for these bars have to be the 
homesick Japanese businessman with an unlimited ex· 
pense account. Strange place, New York, and strange 
people, these Japanese. 

• 
Almost Inevitably when Nisei get together, they 

talk about the Evacuation. We talked about Heart 
Mountain and the newspaper which was published for 
residents of the camp. It was called the Sentinel, and 
oddly enough at least three of the staff moved on to 
New York. Martha Kaihatsu, who moved from the 
Raiu Shimpo to Sentinel advertising director, is in 
the public relations business and doing right well, 
thank. you. Neil Fujita, who was the Sentinel's art 
director, has done very well in the field in New York. 
And Miwako Oa08. who wrote a bright column for the 
Sentinel called Mo's Scratch Pad, is now Mrs. Tad Jliiya 
and last we heard was working with one of the city's 
museums. 

Over the phone, Martha wondered wbere the others 
bad gone. Well, Louise Suski is in Chicago. Kay Kushi· 
no is in Minneapolis. Haruo !mura, the Sentinel's man· 
aging editor and later its editor, is in the San Fran· 
cisco Bay Region. Fred Yamamoto died in the war. 

But what bappened to Ed Tokeshi, Yas Nakanishi, 
Kara Matsushita, Jliichi Onuma, Kay Tanouye, (male) 
and Kay Masuda (female). the Amana sisters, Fumi 
and Yasuko. Teresa Honda. Paul lida. Jl1iharu Kawa· 
guchi, George Kinoshita, Ellen Kishiyama, Emiko Kuro
miya, Katsu Oikawa, John Watanabe, Aiko Yamamoto, 
Ted Yano and others whose names elude me? 

How about dropping a line this way? Tell us what's 
bappened since days when the Sentinel was a busy 
if not particularly profitable enterprise. 

CALL FOR 25,000 MEMBERS IN 1969 
We need JACL to preserve and consolidate the gain. 

made for the well-being ot Japanese Americana . . • 
advance the cause ot justice and dignity tor all Ameri
cans, be a vital torce in the community, expand pro
cram.. emphasizing continued appreciation of our cul
tural heritage .. . In all ot thU and more we need ac
Uv. participation and membershlp rupporl 

-JERRY ENOMOTO 

• • 

SIGN· UP TODAY 
WITH CHAPTER IN YOUR AREA 

(lteruJ,.a.r membeu.b.1p feu., Smeles and Couplet, tnd.leated.) 

INCOMPLETE LIST 

~e~ \\:: '1~\ ::::'Ma~~t1Ito~~:f~ ' i:!k~:lnS~~: :~rei~ ::~J 
g~fa~d($l~. 'iiJ) :'. ~~n 0Jtlfneia:~ . \~3a£W!I~r ~~.lcM~veS:: ~ ~ 
Clovis (~.50 . 115) •• FumJo Ikeda, 3616 E. Internatlon.~ Clovis 93e12 

~= ($8~lsf'· . ~~':f~ Ma~a~tsJ:S4m~nb~ 4~; lvvae~. ~'rl!~i~~ 
Detroit l$7..50. $14) •. .•.. ShtnkJe Sano. 20060 Trintty. Detroit 48219 

g:nto~$9A1~~lu" i'io . .115~. ~~b~ue34ril~~~~~l~Ys.~~~n!~~ 
Ave., Montebello 90640 

Premont ($7 .50. S14) Efji Amem3'a . 41964 P.,eo Padre Pkwy. Fremont 

~~= ~~~50.15l1i.50~~~LYU~e·J~e.Wi1~r'N~i n :. n ~lr!a~~ 
Oakland (19, S15) .• David lino, memb. 842 Mandan_ BI. Oakland 
P hUadeJphh ($$I) • •• Maa MJyuak:t. 2977 Carnation. WUlow Grove 

P oe~:~ka~';:!:;. $A~~ i.' Bla~klo~t . V;~~~·o Rt. 3. Box 97. Pocatello. Man 

Blvenlde (,10. S15) Peter SasakI.. S38 GJenh lU Dr., Riverside 92S07 
SaC'rlmento ($10, ,17.50) . • Percy Maukl, 2147 JUventde Bt. Sac'to 
SaUn .. ($9, $15) .. Ted Ikemoto, 1118 San Fernando Dr. Salinas 93901 
San Diego (,8, S15) .. Mal Hlronaka 2640 National, San Diego 92113 

r.~ ~b~~!f~a'lf:y 1 '~10_i6i ~rD~v1: ' h~,~~5 ~ ~I';rco~~ · · l:e~. ~~ a~ i~ ~ ~ 
Santa; lthrl. ($10. $15) .. Toru Mfyoshl. 718 W. Matn SL. Santa MIl'I. 
Seattle (58.$0, 515) .. JACL QUlee, &28 S . J ackaon St .• Seat11e 9810' 
Snake RIVeT (SS..5(). '18) ... . Sam MorJ. Rt. 1. Box 151 . Ontano. Ore. 

~~1~~~er''?'1~~Sli5rolh~:a~:~y~::. ~ ~"17e~~I~: i. ~ ~ ~ =: 
W'tIonville (n) .•.• .• •• Ernie Un. 144 Alma St.. Wataonvtlle 950'78 
we'J.~' Btn ~1! ~ ~O n t :'15~.i o · 5 Geor, e Nakao. m emb. 1520D Ocean 

(AddlttonaJ Llltln.. W<!oome) 

Members are urged to renew via mall now to !mure 
uninterrupted subscription ot the P acf1ic Citizen and to 
.. nable the Memben h ip Committ. e to secure new mem
b .. rs . . . Members can . ncourage their friendl to join. 
M6st peopl. only have to be a. ked. 

------------------------------------------
JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

___________ Chapt .. ________ -Jl~ 

£lit Ham. F1rrt Nam. (If coupl •• wUe', tInt name) 

Pbone 

sLite ZIP 

o New a Renewal A.mount Enc.lc le:d:..· _____ _ 

One wbJicrlpUon per household tncJuded with membcnhfp; noa
_onbla. 0 Choa ...... U 701& do "'" wut tile _ au-

Insight on Student Dissent for Change 
'ACII'IC CITIZlN-I 

FrIday, March 21, Igee 

n. tfl11owtn, I, • te. t (\t • 

~~~ : ~~ tt ~ ~ ~X · .~~~ : I ~.J!~n~ 
J C1.. nn w I In, l.'olU"Mtf\Clnl 
,t\" IU d.. baTHlnt ' at San ,JOU, 
Cal,. d fl lh f\rr<d on Ma r ••• 

My follow c lU ~ on s: 
I am honored 10 b. your tn. 

v lled Ruesl t o nl ~ ht al Ihls R." 
and hnppy evenl. (Tru l UnlC 
Ihat tl,o.e of YOU who hod any 
posolbll ily of 0 IV ln, hov. won 
ond tho olhors hove hod (un 
.t lo.stl) I om nol my •• lf a 
bowler of any .orl bull have 
pnrtlclpaled in mBny l uch 
community tournomenta and 
. lwoy. man_sed to place leal 
So tonlghl I am here reAlly 
to commlSllerol. wit h the 
10$.". 

It is dft!l cult tor me to oc
cepl An osslgnment l uch BI 
this. I know the Intolerant 
nlood or _ c.lebranl .•. hll 
happiness In his oll-con. um
Ing fu l[fllm.nt, .. yet tonight 
I .hAII have to rlak this In
VO.IOD of your privacy , .. I 
have com. I long wa,. , , • 
with a messall. which I can
nOI leave without rendarinR. 

11 is quite evident that I am 
slanding b.fore an affluent 
Itroup. On the sllrfac. it can
not be •• en how hard you 
have worked to achiev. your 
prese.nt station, yet In your 
tac.s I think I con read the 
years of struggle and doubt 
thai have ridden b.hind you. 

Friendly Jab 

Socfologisla hlv. ,.n.rall,. 
described the Jlpanes. Amer
ican as an easily acculturated 
people wbo quickly assimllal
ed lb. ways of his lurround. 
ings. 

Thill has a l\"" 1 been In 
1111 view a frl . ndl ,. lorl of 
Jab at m,. eultural baok
poound, for w hat It has 
(lom e. to m ean. for me u • 
description ot a oontormlll 
which I hope I am not! 

I sttll dream that I Ihall b. 
able to b. I real participant 
In the chanllnl scenario ot 
opportunity for all ot Am .. r 
ica. In thJ. respect I share the 
deep frustration and anguish 
of our youth 8. J Il!e so mueh 
around us that cries out tor 
our allenUon and that w. con
tinue to neglect. 

Many faclors have contrt
buted towarch a deepening 
sens. ot fru.traUon about our 
inability to solve our probl.m. 
ot poverty and raelll p reju
dice. Undoubtedly the pro
longed, Ilnendlng involvement 
in Vi.tnam has contributed to 
this sense ot hopelessness. 

A t least for our youth wbo 
must bear lbe ultimate bur
den ot this war, it seems un
taIr that they should be ask.d 
to serve lbelr country in thU 
way when the.re are so many 
more important waY' in which 
their youlb and energy can be 
directed to meet the urgent 
needs at home. They view our 
government as Impot .. nt to deal 
with these basic issues and 
th.y become even more alien
ated when they reallz. that 
our stalemate draw. them 
even closer to the bour when 
they must decide wbelber 
they shall serve when called. 

Given l uch chol •• 1 the 
pr.olous few "ears wbioh 
a re th. ir. to enj01 at • nnl
"Vuslty become even more 
important a nd th.1r d. · 
mands that these y.ars be 
m.aninp nl and ... bservlent 
to th. ir ne.ch must b. com
passlonatel ,. undenrlood. 

Area of Ciyil Rights 

Yet, I believe that the Con
gres. has acted r .sponsibly 
particularly In the area ot 
civil rights. We all know that 
during the past 15 years or so, 
Congress has passed a great 
many civil right acts designed 
to provide for the N.gro and 
other minority groups what 
lbey have alway. been guar
anteed by the ConstituUon. 

The fact that neWt extra 
laws were found necessary to 
make it easier for some of our 
people to realize their consU
tutional guarantee. b a sad 
enougb commentary on the 
American society, but whIt Is 
even worse Is the tact that the 
majority ot our people are still 
unready personally to . xtend 
these guarantees to all despite 
the Consti tution and all the 
civil rights laws, and despite 
tbelr protestations to the con
trary. 

C.rtalnly. no on. wUl ad
mil hla b.,.otry and preju
dlce-w. alwaJI find waJ' 
to olothe .... h f •• llnr. In 
more presentable forms -
and few will openly advo .. 
cate . oppresslon or oppres ... 
ilion of other men, but nev .. 
.rlbel.... It .xlll .... 

I received a letter In my 
office one day recently from 
a woman who wanted me to 
do everything I could to end 
wellare aJd and olber fonn. 
ot assistance to our U.S. cit
izens ot Mexican ancestry. 

She said they were dirty, 
shilUes. people who ralsed 
lbeir children poorly, wouldn·t 
take advantage ot educational 
opportunities tor them.e1v •• 
or their children and wouldn't 
work even wben job. were 
avallable. 

She laJd the,. dldn't de.erve 
ald and assistance and we 
were limply w8Iting our tax 
money in trying to improve 
their condition. 

It may abock "on to !mow 
that the writer of th1a let-
ter wa.s a woman of Japa
nese anoe.tr:r. Sbe uld, In 
• tf.ct, "We mad. It - why 
un'l &he,.?" 
I'll not try to answer that 

question her. tonight - I'm 
sure you've all heard the an
swers before - that queation 
has been answered thousand. 
of tim.s. What i. important il 
that .ome people are IWl a.k
Ing It - that lOme are IWl 
thInkIng in thOle unacc.ptable 
terms. 

EvIdently American. are not 
ready to accept and prac:Uce 
the concep'" ot equality no 
matter how many civil rlghta 
law. are p .... d and no mat
ter how many noble q>eechea 
are made about 1*, 

ADDRESSES BOWLERS-Rep. Patsy MInk 
addressed the award banQuet of the NaUonal 
J ACL Bowling Tournament at San Jose. At 

her .ide ar.. Councilman Nonnan Mlneta 
(I.tt) and Oule Shimada, tournament chair· 
man. - Photo by P at ItatanL 

Equal education 

Equal educational opportu
niUes are required by law. 
Segregated schools are Illegal 
But they .tlll exlsl Every 
m an ba. the rlgbt to I i .,. 
w berever be chooses. sO long 
II h. can afford to pay for il 

Bul what Is the , ood of 
an op.n housln, law which 
apeef!lcally d e fin .. and 
cuarante.. thts r .,.ht, if 
every ca •• musl b. battl.d 
to the courts, Indlvlduall,., 
and . t the oost of po •• t ef· 
fort, lime and money. 

Equal job opportuniUes a re 
guaranteed by law and em
ployers are forbidden to dls
cr1minate against a man be
cause of race, color or creed. 
But when a b I a c k man Is 
turned away trom an employ
m. nt oUice, bow do you say 
or prove that be was relected 
because ot his race. 

These things do happen 
however regardless ot all the 
laws that have been enacted. 

I know ot Instances In 
whl. h N.poo yonlbs-walk
In, a lonr the . ldewalk 1111· 
tenln, to a irauslstor radio 
-have been stopp. d by the 
pollc. and asked, "Wbere 
did you get thai radio'" 
That do .... ' t h a pp . n In 
wblte nelrhborboods-bot It 
happ. us In black ones. 

Incidents like that happen 
•. . and they bappen only be
cause the society condones 
them. It is reflecled not only 
in our treatment ot rac1al mi
no r I tie s but olber social 
groups as well. I cite youlb 
and youth groups in thIs cate
gory, not because they are 
numericaliy a minority group, 
but because they are outside 
the mainstream ot the society 
In their thought and behavior, 
and they too are rebell ious. 

A president ot a university 
warn. that be will maintain 
an academic atmosphere on 
his campus, even 11 he must 
do it at the point ot a bayonet. 

And wha I Is worse III lbat 
men who propose to solve 
our . oclal problelll8 In this 
way are, In man,. eales, 
praised as men ot rirength 
and tirmness. 
In other words, a very large 

segment ot our naUonal com
munity accepla this approach 
to the problem and endorse. 
it eilber openly or t acitly. 

Force va. Idea 

Can our problems really be 
solved by the application of 
force ? Can you change a man's 
mind with iron and leather? 
It it is true-as has been said 
-that there is nothing more 
powerful than a.n idea whose 
time has come-lben the ap
plication ot force obviously 
will not solve anything. 

Let us make no mistake 
about ft , the global unrest that 
we see today is tbe result of 
an idea. We are confronted 
with what seem to be many 
diUerent revolutions taking 
place ail over the world ... 
the Black Revolution, the r.v
olutlon ot emerging nations, 
the youlb revolution here and 
in other countries as well
and something that w .. even 
more unheard ot, priests chal
lenging the Vatican on the 
most basic Issue ot birth con· 
trol. 

mon: they are mainly concern· 
• d with indu.trializatlon, effi 
ciency, gross national product, 
and the value ot man is tor
gotten. 

Student reyolt 

Do not think that these 
ide •• are beyond the youth ot 
today, or that there Is no con
necUon between the revolts in 
F r an c e and Germany and 
E.stern Europe and the United 
States and J apan. 

In this age ot instant com
munlcaUon and the printing 
explosion, wben a Daniel 
Cohn-Bendlt make. a speech 
in Bonn, Germany, hla voice 
Is heard in Berkeley and San 
Francisco State. 

And there Is a thread that 
run. through all the speeches 
and writings ot these young 
peopl., wh. lber they are de
manding courses In Black stu
die. or fighting about the con
struction ot a gymnasium at 
Morningside Helgbts. 

Th.,. talk abonl 'partlcl
pl tlon' and 'relevance' ..• 
th.,. talk abont human dla'
n lly and the rlcht to run 
their own lives. 

The,. wanl to be more IC
tlve In lbe manar.ment of 
th. 1r lives and affalra than 
th. ,. can be und.r the pres
. nt IIY.tem. 
They demand a voice In the 

running ot the universities. 
They want the universities to 
become more aware of the 
student need. and desires and 
student though .... 

They demonstrate as the only 
way in which they can get 
anyone to listen to them. 

I ever dreamed I would." 
That'. a good thing . 

But look what ColumbIa 
had to go through In order to 
bring about thJs change. Per
hap. f! university presidents 
had earller bolbered to learn 
the names of a tew ot their 
students, and learned to talk 
with them things would be a 
little df11ere nt today. 

I'm sure that all of you here 
were not overly impressed 
with the administration of the 
universiUes even back in the 
days when you were a studenl 

I remember certain dis
satisfacUon. wi th the way the 
colleges were run-I remem
ber student discu.sions about 
the stupidity ot having to take 
certain courses, about the in
competence ot certain pro
fessor. - about the arbitrary 
nature ot certain actiona and 
rulings by the admlnfstratlon 
........., student dlssaUsfaction Is 
not new. 

Ot course, we did not rebel 
. . . but that doesn't mean 
that no one else ever should. 
It we were complacent, that 
does not make complacency 
appropriate today. The situa
tion has grown worse than 
wben we were In college. We 
must be wise enough to admit 
at least that. 

Another University Pres
ident - The Reverend Theo
dore Hesburgh ot Notre Dame 
- said, "Even the most far out 
students are trying to tell s0-
ciety something that may also 
be worth searching for today." 

The Reverend Hesburgb can 
certainly not be described as 
being sympathetic to campus 
demonstrations. but f! be can 
say somelbing like that, then 
the rest ot us ougbt not to 
dismiss student unrest as the 
work ot a bunch ot chronic 
malcontents and subversives. 

The students believe that 
11 they simply appointed a com
mittee of students to present 
their grievances to the univer
oity administration., or f! they 
simply mailed in a petition 
signed by any number of dis
satisfied .tudents. they would Dissatisfaction of youth 

!.e~ ui're~';: j,oth~a:o nlls~: The children ot some ot you 
to them. here tonigbt are involved In 

Don't you think this Is true the great protests of today
or do you think that the pres- are they chronic malcontents 
ident ot one ot our large unl- and subversives? I think not
versilies would consent to ne- I think they are probably fair· 
goUate wilb a student com- Iy well educated, thoughtful 
mitl 11 dmlnlstr people who see certain condi

ee on co ege a a- tions they don't like and are 

tl0x" ::! p.~~eU;1s done Itter trying to do something about 

a demonstration, but seldom It. 
before. I have seen college I'm not sure they k now 
official. agree to negotiations exactly what they want to do 
as a concession to end a sft-in, about it. I do know they are 
but it'. important to remem- clearly dissatisfied wilb the 
ber that the .it-in came firsl way their world has been run 

It Is sate to admit Ilso In the past. 
that unlve ... lty preslden'" So. lb. probl.m III nol 

are more to.lin.d to discuss :,hats~d:~tbc:;'t!.:t. ca'T:: 

~~rs t :!t: if;.~~ ~.::n~ Qu.stlon Is nol 'how to 11111-

couple of y.a .... '0, •. be- r:e:at!!:'ltd::'s~~:~ ?~": 
o a n I e th.,. are leamiD' how to make It produ.tlve 

"~d~,!r'Cordier _ who Is of a b.tt.r socl.ty which 
now the Acting President ot truly ploc.. h.,.h value on 
Columbia University-<ievote. IndivIdual human b.lnca AS 
more of his time to discus- human bel n I: • and not 
sions with hi. studenta than merely a •• 0 many cOP In 

any of hi. pr.decessors ever ~~ar:~~h":.~~ "':,~ :Pj!: 
thought ot doing. He has been du.trlallzed 1001.ly, 
quoted IS .aying, "I know . . 
~':"!_~~o:'~.!'!_~':~:._~:r: __ ~!~~_~_~"_U_~l~n!_~_~ 

PSWDC Convention Pre-Registration 

and Room Rn.rntion Application 

(5po<Jto) 

Add, ... 
It Is no aecldent that these 

things are all bappenlnl( at the 
same time, for they all stem 
from the same great Idea that 
has somehow been rekindl.d CltyO p .cu 'GI DIAL 
In the world, and thai i. the .. .... 
Idea that Man i. Important. (Indica'. Number) 

St ... ZIP 

It III foolish to dillmlaa 0 JACL $20 .1_. __ CNpt ... 
(hese protestaUons &nd (he 0 Jr. JACL $11 •••• -.-. • 

:;~~!:.!tJ::IQ~~t-::taW:~ DISNEYLAND HOTEL Rm !tit..: No. a' DIY' T....-
oommunlst a&,ltaton. In oar $17.20 SOl 0. $2t.2. TwnlDbl 0. "''''0_$15 SOl 0. 119 Twn/DIII 0. 
part of the world, we &eDd Y.u_~ (. to mo) 0 

~:'lIItlla~:;:.n~l~ 0;: SPECIAL MNTS (CItock Dealrod Activity): Golf_ F_ -

ar •• have ~come uncomfort. 
able because of President Ha
yakawa'i prominence In thil 
Il8ue ot coUeg. di l ruptionl. 

I gath.r that many ot yOU 
recret not .0 much what he 
haa had to do to re. tore order 
on hll campus, but that it was 
HE who hal b.com. the cen
ter ot the crowing contro
versy. 

Your .ensltivtUel blve be
come aroUled beeaute he I. 
one of US, rathe.r than because 
ot any real .!tort to under
Iland lb. lII, u .. which und.r
lie this conflfct. 

For Inatance, have 700 
rlv.n a. mueh thou,ht and 
concem over the voubln on 
other campUle •.• at Duke, 
at Chl .. ,o, at Boward. al 
Rutr .... ? The problem. 
wbl.h have Imited lbese 
unlvenltlel, too, .re bulc
aUJ the sam. al San Fran
cisco Stale Colle, •• 
Dr. Hayaklwa should be re

larded .Imply .. a unlveralty 
President. We mould judge 
him only In lbe context ot tbe 
total problem. Our judgment 
should be based upon whelber 
he will have succeeded in 
creating a climate of under
.tandlng on his campu •. 

Will he have demon.trated 
I willlngn.ss to meet the legi
timate ne.d. and concern. ot 
our youth? 

WfU be by hi. respon"" to 
conflict contribute to the suc
cessful resolution ot the basic 
n.cessity of re-dolng our uni
versiti •• to be more relevant 
to our times? 

Changes mUlt be mad. 

I tor one believe that the 
grievances of our youth are 
r.al and that they are impor
tant. Merely becau.e the vast 
majority of our students are 
not involved in this tunnoil 
•.. merely b.cause the dillsf
dent are tew . . . should not 
mLnimi.ze the need for serious 
ettoN to .ttectuate change. 

The unive ... ity is a unique 
community. It sits apart trom 
the rest ot our society. We sel
dom have walked within ils 
Ivy-covered building. since we 
graduated years ago. W. are 
generally unaware ot the re
alltle. of a college .ducation 
today. Yet thU dally world Is 
very real and very important 
to our youth. 

It is time, In my opinion, 
that we all heed the warning 
sign. ot even greater tragedies 
to come, and begin to •• e that 
changes must be made. Ther. 
are no easy answers. 

No one can be sure that hi. 
solution. are the proper ones. 
I only say that we must begin. 

I agree wilb the response ot 
Falber Hesburgh to President 
Nixon's letter that thJ. i. es
sentially a university problem 
and that the Universities must 
flnd their own answers and 
that intervention by the Fed· 
eral government Is nellber de
aired nor W8ITllllted. 

We are living In a contused 
situation, with overemphasis 
on the need to impose our will 
on the dissident. I cannot sleep 
easy think1ng ot a 19-year-old 
constituent who was in the 
stockade at the Presidio (ot 
San Francisco) at the time ot 
the shooting of the mentally 
ill prisoner who w .. trying to 
escape. This young boy who 
sought the comfort and ad
vice of his mother when con
fronted with a notice ot in
duction and who decided after 
walking the hllls ot his birth· 
place that he had to refuse 
to serve because of his abhor
rence ot killing. had been sub
sequently confined to the 
stockade 81 a c:rImlnal. 

Thi. young man now face. 
15 years in prison because his 
protest ot the death ot a cell-

Use of acoustical 
holography In 

medicine related 
Nitel Partlelpatn 

in World Symposium 

HUNTINGTON BEACH-8d
entisl. at .Ight nationl men
ed the magician'. ellllllc "n_ 
you see it; now you don'r'_ 
Isblng act during a two-dII:r 
symposium which clOHd lad 
week in Huntington Beach. 

Purpose of the IYDIJIOIiuIIl 
In the Dougl .. Advanced a.
search Laboratories Was to a
cbange recent developmenla In 
th field of acoustical holOlJ'1l. 
phy, a process of creatlDa 
three - dimenSional !mala ell 
Invisible objects by the IIMI of 
sound waves. 

More lban 100 research .... 
trom Europe, AsIa and North 
America a ltended the event, 
the second ever held in tile 
three - year - old subject. "nIe 
t irst meeting In 1967 aao ..... 
sponsored by the McDonnall 
Douglas research facility. 

RocenUy - developed tech
niques use computerl or iaMr 
beams to reconstruct I011IId 
wave patterns into relllOlUlhll 
vfsualfacsimllfes with a 1CUlp. 
tural quality indicating deptla 
as well as dimension. 

Scientisla hold great hopee 
for utilizing the sound "fin
gerprints" in such field. u 
oceanograpby, medical dlal
nosis and petroleum engin __ 
Ing. Because the sound wav .. 
pass through opaque mate
rials, the melbod may also one 
day replace X-ray. for med_ 
ical and ind ustrfal purposes. 

A typical benefit of tile 
process was described b,. Dr. 
H. R. Shibata of McGill Uni
versity. Montreal, who pre
sented a 1easibillty study of 
acoustical bolograpby applied 
to medical diagnosis. 

Dr. Shibata showed slid .. of 
bolb holograph and X-raT 
examination ot a fertll!ze4 
chicken egg. in which the h0-
lograph indicated g rea Ie r 
three dimensional detail ot the 
embryo Inside the shelL 

"I'm in surgery, and the 
way we diagnose Is with • 
kn11e," he commented. "It: 
would be a great advantage to 
look into the body without 
doing the body an insult. n 

Dr. Shibata said the holOC. 
rapby process shows great 
promise for use in post-BUrII
ical cancer cbeckups, where 
the use ot X-ray. III some
times risky, and in obstetrfea. 

"We may even be able to 
diagnose the sex ot the child," 
he added. 

mate. 
How wUl all thJ. end? l'0II 

who remade your lives tonow
ing the relocation episode of 
World War IT can perhaps un
derstand the torment ot tile 
oppressed. 

Th.re are no .lmple .... 
owers to any 01 these prob
lems. Force and vlol"" .. 
will not .olve any~. 

Th. slt·1ns and the dem
oustratl011l are only attea
t10n "".kin&, d.vices. W. 
.Ull need to flnd the IOln
tlons to the basic probl_ 
confronting our naUon. 

I believe that these aola. 
tlons will com., It we hat 
have the resolve to _ and 
understand t h • demaDdII 
and needs of our people. W. 
are people, let US Dever for
r.1 that! 
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Slant 

B.Y PATl'1 DOH ZEN 
Chairman, Nat'l Youth Counoll 

Los Angeles 
Havmg .. ead Art Kameda's 

article (PC 1Il0r. 7) ~"plain

tng the reasons behind his 
l'<!signation os V.P ot the Son 
Jose J r, chRpte." I have been 
prompted to think twice about 
the rele"Rnc..v ot junior chap
t M' programs. 

Art had stated, Ulat for his 
own purposes. "Jr. JACL isn'l 
doing enough In U,e flelds ot 
human relations and civil 
rights." because of Ibis, hc 

Ex.Junior Jolt: 
Where Are They Now~ 

was resigning to "do his 
thing' in those areas. 

His actions bring to mind 
other ex·juruors who are now 
doing their own thing also. 
I remember David Minamide, 
once active member of DC 
JAYS and in PSWDYC, who 
is now connected with the 
San Francisco Asian Ameri
can Political Alliance. 1 also 
remember Mertlynne Hamano, 
past PSWDYC co-cltairman 
and Avantes president, now 
currenUy in,'oh'ed in oriental 
American programs on racism 
at UCLA. I recaU Jim Hama
no's work in the early de
velopment at PSWDYC. He Is 
now a!tiliated \\;th the Asian 
American Political Alliance in 
San Francisco. 

There are other ex-juniors 
IUch as Gail Konishi (SE
L.'\NOCO) and Carrie Furuya 
(San Diego) activel,. .. support
ing the Oriental Concern 
chapter at Long Beach State, 
and Miyo Ota (San Francis· 
co), participating striker at 
San Francisco State. Although 
aome may sa~~ that they are 
junlor cop-outs and are better 
oI! where they are, there may 
be some validity in Art's 
GlIement. 

WhUe sean.nlnK various 
chapter rosters of cabinet 
members. I have noted offic
ers eultul'<! social, athletics or 
aervice programs. While these 
areas have merit in their own 
right, the field of civil rights 
and human relations has been 
sorely neglected in most jun
ior chapter programs. Because 
01 the tact that Jr. JACL Is 
an ethnic organization, there 
b a necessity for its members 
to concentrate more attention 
towards these two areas than 
ever before. 

M national chairman, I 
urge chapter presidents to 
establish a civil rights/human 
reJationz committee tD inform 
members on such issues as the 
detention camp act, Asian 
atudies programs, s Iud e n t 
strikes, Asian role in the min
ority struggle, and under
ltanding the black and brown 
situation. 

Perhaps then, would-be ex· 
juniors will discover they can 
do their thing within the or
ganization and add to its de
velopment and progress. AI 
any rate, it is time we give 
a damn. 

Enomoto-
Continued from FTont Pa,e 

ply a case of good guys vs. 
bad guys, and i1 we get 
enough torce together to teach 
the Hpunks" a lesson, we will 
get back tD the good old days. 
This kind of "cowboy" think
Ing and fast draw approach to 
the problems of higher educa
tion will guarantee us noth
ing but more grieL 

DEDICATION 

I was proud to be present, 
although late, at the dedica· 
tion of Nisei Hall at the Pre
sidio of Monterey, Defense 
Language Institute. Despite a 
bitingly cold day, the cere
monies were well attended, 
and were a proper tribute to 
tho s e Japanese Americans 
who gave their lives in de
fense of our country in the 
Pacific War. The Monterey 
Peninsula JACL Chapter was 
prominently represented. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, Caill. 95831 

Relevancy noted I 

as rationale for '/joulh page 
being a Jr. JACLer 0....-.. _________ 1 

By DENNIS KATO 
Nat'l ('on.mutioD ChDlU. 

Whon 1 (iut docidod on 
what topic to dlsclls., fa., this 
orUde, I thought of my chalr
monship position on the con
stitution commltteo and what 
a wonderful opportunity this 
would prest."nl in dtscllssintt 
constitutional revlslolls. It 
took about two seconds to \'e

cvolunte, Cor no ont" except 
the constitutlonol burrs alld 
semanticists would tind the 
time to rend past the tirst few 

YOUTH SPEAKS 

sentences. 
Instead, I chose to relate 

an incident which happened 
to me ~a~ verRl weeks ago, and 
propcrl\' presenlNi, U'ds arU
cle should generate questions 
in the readers minds. 

WbUe att.odln" a p ar t 7 
tor my local chapters mem
bership drive. a prospective 
member asked me several 
Questions, which, at lirst, 
seemed rather straight tor. 
ward in nature. However, al
ter beginning my explanation, 
her puzzled look told me that 
I had not satisfactorily an
swered her simple question: 

What is the purpose at the 
Junior JACL? 

Wh,)' am I a memberT 
Apparently, these two c1ear

cut inquiries wcre such as to 
be resolved with definite 
answers. Yet, 1 could not find 
a suitable one. Why? 

I quickly retreated to • 
comer and attempted to an
S\"'er her Question. for now 
it stimulated me into think
ing and probing into just why 
I became involved 

Loolang back into my 
rather brter association with 
the juniors, I can remember 
my parents' encouragement 
and my ollm reluctance in at
tending my first Jr. meeting, 
just as one feels when he ap' 
proaches the door 01 a blind 
date. What was 1 getting in
t07 

Well, I opened the door and 
I have not come out. What is 
in the organization t hat is 
now a part of mc, the social 
aspect, a sense 01 belonglng? 
All these points are valid but 
I feel the key word is 
AWARENESS, awareness at 
not only being a Japanese
American, but an awareness 
of myself. 

Without gelting overly 
melodramatic, the Jr. JACL 
has assisted me in finding a 
better relationship with my
self and my mends. Previ
ously, I never knew or cared 
to know other Japanese 
Americans be.!ld.. my rela
tives, for I was content in my 
circle of 'hakujin' mend. and 
I did not encounter any prob
lems of prejudice. 

Why should I attempt tD 
segregate myself into a cliche, 
an exclusive group at t hat, 
the Japanese youths in and 
around my community? 

Wouldn't this tend to wid
en any gap that may have 
existed between myself and 
mends? No, I strongly feel 
that the exact opposite is 
true, that is, by beCOming 
aware at those youths who 
share like interests, especial
ly on an ethnic relation, it 
tends to become a cohesive 
force. one that over the long 
run will eventually bring end. 
together. 

• 
Call II prIde, herlta"e, or 

whatever you may choose, 
but the feeling of knowing 
what you are, a comprehen
sion of what you have inherit
ed, can do more than iJ 
imaginable. 

Obviously. some will argue 
that awareness necessarily 
brings a rise in militancy, and 
I can not help but agree. 
However, one must view this 
on a long term basis, for 
once the dominant trait re
cedes, so do the seeds at dis
content. 

We are not trying to separ
ate ourselves from SOciety, but 
attempting to eliminate any 
remaining obstacles by the use 
of unity of eHort. 

The Jr. JACL is not mere
ly a training arena for fu
ture leaders in the J A C L, 
with its success measured in 
a raw turnover count, nor is 
it a hopeful gathering of 
Japanese Americans to pro
mote intra rather than inter
marriage. 

Although these eUects stiU 
can be materialized, and used 
for basis of judgment by 
some, not one can be singled 
out as being the main or sole 
purpose or goal. These eUects 
are not the means in obtain
ing the justifable end. 

Then one may ask, what 
exacUy is the rhyme and rea
son tor my being in Jr. J A
CL'! The answer is there is no 
answer, for everyone has dif
terent motives for belonging 
to any organization. and to in
herentiy discuss the merits of 
any group, in terms of goals 

KAREN'S KORNER::------

Commitment 
By DALE SA AIU 1 Am glad to se, that th,r, 
Gu •• t Contributor are people Interested enouah 

U a dog I. disciplined In Jr. JACL to come out and 
cnough he soon will be IrA In- express their oplnlonl, nor am 

I speRking out again at those 
ed, but with this disciplining who do express their opinion., 
also comes a feor. Fol' It Is for 1 am one of those who 
tbe feal' which Is the only does, alld I do so maybe 0 

bru'Ometer involved In how bit loudly at times, but It lJ 
any animal act.. Mon I. an the "silent majority" who 1 
animal, and one of his most .peak agolnsl. 
responsive emoUons Is teo.'. These people are supposed 

Fear wil l push a mon to to bo lIle leoders of your or. 
new limits whloh he never ganl.aUons-the figure heads 
believed attainable before. of Jr. JACL In your orca. In 
Fear will make him do Ullng. aU actuality the NC-WNDYC 
which he never thought were I b b t th 
pos.<ible and maybe fear will • run y a ou ree people 

make man do oomethlng con- ~~~~lo~~·Ofa~: o~er"::~b~: 
structive and beneficial 10 by their oratory. 
others. This policy has me Icared. 

The Jr. JACL is composed Suppose the DYC board IUP-
01 this animal called Man. It ports Actions which are the 
now taces 8 task of deciding oplniono of tour people. Sup
which direction It will go. The pose It Is so radical that nlne
NC-WNDYC has very cap- ts pe"cenl ot the Jr. J ACL I. 
able leadership, and it also violently against It. There Is 
has many members whom thl 
these people are leadlna. no ng you can do. Too bRd. 

• Doel Jr, JACL now IUpport 
These leaders get together what the majority does not 

at what are caUed Advisory believe In? Like the wen 
boards and discuss the position trolned dog, you are 100 
which aU the members are to loared, to voice your opinions 
represent. At the Advisory and will go along with what 
Board meetlng each indlvldu- they .oy. You are so scared tD 
al Chapter has one represen- say what you think, l! you 
tative who has one vote. This think at aU, that .everal 
one vote represents anywhere people are able to manipulate 
from twenty to sixty people and control you as they would 
and in some cases more. These puppets. And puppeta are 
nine people represent any· what you are. 
where from 180 to 200 mem- Unless we lI)leak out, not 
bers of Jr. JACL. This real- only at Advisory Board meet
ly isn't too bad, l! - the rep- ings, but at Individual chap
resentatives to the DYC Ad- ter meetings also, Jr. JACL Is 
visory Board voice the opln- useless. I would guess that 
ions at their members. actually the total vocal mem-

No Feedba.k benhip ot our district I, about 
thirty·five people. 

The members ot the Ad- Thirty-flve at one-hundred-
visory Board do not speak- twenty Is abominable. Speak 
they don't voice the oplnloll8 up and say what you feel
at their Chapter, which is bad tell us how it Is. 
enough, but worst at aU they We want tD know for our 
do not even voice their own benefit as well as for your 
opinions. own. Become involvee! and 

They sit In their c h a I r 0 commit yourself or be damned 
complacent and saUsfled In our society forever. 
while three or four people - :-----;....--;...--_. 
some not even officially 
recognized members of the 
DYC board - voice their 
opiniOD& loudly and with 
nerve. 

Now this does not mean that 
I am knocking the interested 
member. to coming to the 
DYC Advisory Board meet-
Ings. 

Enlightenment 
DYC Sll'nwtrip Impresses 

Three Kinds of Minds 

The experience of the psw
DYC snow trip last Feb. 22-
23, left many impressions in 
the minds of my feUow mem
bers at Santa Barbara Jr. JA
CL. To some it was the sen
sitivity RSSions, an unusual 
experience; they left the snow 
covered mountain. of Big 
Bear "with a heavy burden 
removed and an enlighten
ment of my fellow man." 

To others it was the first 
snow fall that was at most 
value, "watching the flakes 
fall one on another, drilting 
ever so gently, covering the 
land with 8 blanket at downy 
softness." 

However tD others, the trip 
was a chance to get a way 
from the ''husUe and bustle 
of city ille, a chance tD delve 
into one's own mind and 
search for meaning of one's 
own ille, and yet to see k 
identity of race in his peo
ple." The trip was exciting 
to many and fuUilling to 

CHAPTER 

CHATTER 

Orange County JAYs 

In conjunction with the 
PSWDYC convention April 
25-27 at Disneyland Hotel, 
the host chapter Orange 
County JAY. will sponsor a 
dance, "It's a Small World I" 
on Saturday, Apr. 26,.10 p.m .• 
I a.m., at the Magnolia Room. 

"The Society" will play for 
the dressy sport dance. Lynn 
AJhara (539-5210) of Garden 
Grove is dan,ce thalrman. 

Santa Barbara Jr. JACL 

B7 KAREN SUMIDA 
March 30th has been set 

aside by the Santa Barbara 
Jrs. 85 uUdon Day." It is then 
that us Sansei will show our 
skill in Hoi_jon noodle" cook .. 
ing. Issei and Nissei - be 
prepared! 

The foUowing weekend, 
April 4-5 we will be busy 
playing bunnies! Easter bun
nies that is. Friday is Easter 
basket and egg coloring day. 
Then on Saturday everyone-
"bunnies" and kiddie! alike 
will share in a fun-filled af· 
ternoon at our annual egg 
hunt tD be held at Manning 
Park in Montecito. 

others. 
LINDA BOYNTON New vice president 

Publicity Chairman 
Santa Barbara Jr. JACL 

and purposes, is merely a dis
cussion of models and ideals, 
and not of facts. 

The Jr. JACL .truoture Is 
not accountable tD the local 
chapter, the district, tD na
tional, or the Senior JACL. 

Every individual must de
termine for himself, the ob
tainable goals he see k s to 
capture, not relying on a set 
at doctrines or dogma. set 
down in the constitution, but 
a realistic evaluation of the 
variables at hand. 

Thus, even two dedicated 
members of the Jrs., e a c h 
from a diUerent district, say 
the Midwest and Central 
California, could have two en
tirely diUerent purposes for 
being involved, each being ir· 
reproachable by any other in
dividual. 

SAN JOSE-Gerry Mitsunaga, 
21, was appOinted San Jose 
Jr. JACL vice-president by 
the executive board, succeed
ing Art Kameda who resigned 
(See PC Mar. 7) . Miss Mltsu
naga is chairman at the NC
WNDYC bibliography project. 

Urabe Park-
Continued from Front Pa"e 

rian Church, JACL chapter 
secretary, thanked the council 
for an action which he felt 
would do much "to clear up a 
great deal of misunderstand
ing". 

His reference. he explained. 
was less to Salinas than to 
other communities which may 
have interpreted the park'. 
status as a display of linger
ing anti-Japanese feeling. The 
council's action, he said, will 
show them that "Salinas is • 
good place to live". 

The Rev. Kanow asked If 
the city council would rede
dicate the park when the new 
sign is ready. He was assured 
that it would be done. 

your credit union 

To say one Is more right 
or wrong is to be totally ir
relevant to the question at 
hand. Theretore, by arrang
ing a wide spectrum of doc
trines within the national 
framework, aU individuals, 
not exclusively Japanese 
Americans. can find a haven 
within the JACL construct. 

One ExplanatioD 

It was the recoUection of 
recreation-park director James 
Donohue that the park was 
not renamed because of any WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

THOUSAND CLUB NOTES 
l\1.r. U Reportl : New and re

newal m(lillbeuhlpa bl thtl 1000 
Club tor tho rlrat hAlt ot Maroh 
""a. aoknowlcd.ed at J ACL lIeAd
ClUOtt.er. Irom the tallow In, 

28nd Year: O.C.-MJkr Mauok .. 
21"" , ' flU: Oardenla VaU~Y - HI .. 

doc Satow. 
20lh Year: Downtown LA.-Sho 

I1~;h. Dy~U' : lr~ .g. ~'E:.-:ki1IUQOka. 
l.th Ytar: Philadelphio-William 

ManUanl 
nib Year: D .C.--SU l1y FUNk . .. 

WO. 
' CUt V ... ,: SUlUe-Dt. Su.umu 

l'ukuda: 'l'Wln C1Ue .... 'nIom .. T. 
Kanno; San Dlcso-Georle Y. Ko
dama; San Frant'I.sco-Yuklo Ku
malnoto: Oelano---Or. Jome, K. 
Nn(tlt.ant: Pocatello-Y. William 
YAmauchi . 

H~:~ah~t~~~caS~O-~~~ e H~ .rIk:! 
,ami: SAn }O""rancllc:o-Mr.. Mar)' 
O. Kimura: Puacfcno _ Takuhl 
KI.hl; Stockton-Henry T. K\1&Il
rna; Ltvln,.ton - Merced-Samuel 
Y. Maeda; D.C.-HJ .... ko Sakat.e· 
Ben Lomond- T 0 m \ 0 YaJ1Ul da; 
£D!lt L.A,-Cy S. YUlJUcht: San 

OIMhY'!':,~ S~oem~Dr. Allred 
A. Morioka: Oordon,. Vallcy-

~~'Ja~e~I~~,:~tl~W~'p~~~~~:~ 
-Takeo Babe UUfUmt: Pr. Lup
ton- Or. ecorSe H. Uyemura. Mra. 

M~33!e Y~i:~n~~~ Fernando Val
ley-MI'I. Michl 1mal. Tom 1m.': 
ContrR Coata-N 0 e 1 P . Nita 

"~rr:\'I{!:;;Y"~~~.~~f~:Il'~ 
lIhlda, Fred Y. TtuJl: Ventura 
County-Aki ta Kurihara; D.C.
Kn& Othlkl: Downtown L.A .-bottl. 
Saku Shlrakawa; Clovla-Tokuo 
Vamemoto. 

11th Year : San FnnclKo-Stev
en Dol: Wnllonvll ie-Or. CllfTont 

~k~~rot~.:~::~~;;~~:nlk£ 
FuI):1UI~~~f~e~~~~b-;~~~~~ie-
Ed Nonma: Siln Dle,o-Rarry 
Kawamoto. Toklh lra Yano: Fr~o 

v!t~.!~~in:!4r~"S~~ha~~°H:: 
L.A.-Waller Tal$Uno. 

9Lh Year : D .C.-Frnnk S Baba 
Mn. Aklko lwata: Downtown LA' 

~!~~ n ~~~:~ A~Onrn~~~I~~~~ 
KoyamG ; Philadelphia-hr. Stan
lty NIRah •• hl: Arlzona-JohnlOh 
SokatA: Sequoll-Voah Nishimoto' 
San Francl.co-Mnt. Suml Schlo .. : 
Mtd...columbla - Setau Shltar.: 
Snake River-Lout. YturrJ. . 

Pasadena maps out 

chapter calendar 

P,\SADENA - Chapter ac
hVlties for the remainder of 
the year were scheduled by 
the Pasadena JACL at its re
cent board meeUng held at the 
~o.r;:t at Kiml Fukutalti , pres-

The chapter will initiate a 
search tor candidates to enter 
the Nisei Relays queen con
test and the Nisei Week queen 
contest from April I. Mi,yo 
Sen.aki is chairman. Board 
meetings are scheduled for the 
second Wednesdays 01 the 
month. 

Special events during the 
year include a JACL booth 
at the Buddhist Church Hana 
Matsuri bazaar April 12-13 
and chapter 1000 Club whlng 
ding Sept. 28 at Tom Ito's 
bome. 

COLLIE PUPPIES 
7 wks AKC Good Line 

4626 Richelleu PI. 
Los Angeles, Call!. 90032 

222-1294 

Mikowo)'o 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st 51. 
Los Angeles MA 8·4935 

~------_lll-:Co::"',"-,"-"-"';"'"~' ~RefrIt~-lr-al-_---' 
Oe.s1onlng . Inst.llition 

Hickory Farms of Ohio 

~=ea~~ ~~!I"'.~Ja ,\t~EF 
STICk' Foods .nd Candle, 
from Around the World] 

P.rt. .1 c,n VIII'il 

Wh,rI'l VIII"," 
SAN PEDRO, CALIF. 

Marutama CO, Inc. 
FWs Cake Manataclllrer 

Loa """e'ea 

KANEMASA 
Branel 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CEHTElI 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4th W.st 

5.1. Lak. City. Utah 

Jlpan ... Cubfn. - Lunch .. & D1"ne" 

MIKASA 
Steaks • Chicken - Shrimp • Sashlml 

FOOD TO GO 

1246B Wllhin,'on BI.d. 
1 Y. 81k. W .1 C.n.inel. 
Lo. Angll .. - 391.B381 

Ooen 11 :30 ' .m. - Beer & s.tc.. 

... ........;~d Tue.:=' .. 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFI!:CTlONAlIY 

m E, 1st St., Loa ~e1 .. U 
MAdison W595 

&i'3tku. {3lfle 
Dll'le - Due. - Coekt.llill 

IVKJYA.Kl • .IUAN"ZS& &0011' 

M.lnten.nee 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlflcot. Member of RSES 
Memb.r of J.p.n Assn. of 

RefrigeratIon. 
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI. BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angel.. AX 5.5204 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South ot DisneylaD.!) 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S tl1l;iyJ ~ - Tt:mpura 

Slo!Sli -Uit.lHs 

204V. E. 1st St" 
L,A, MIl 8·905-4 

/.lmlo. Cblf.fWQ", ... 
f{o,lm 

The finest in Japanese Cuisine 

~. 
New <:jintn 

RESTAURANT 

luncheon. Dinner 
Cocktails 

School board candidates 

to meet Contra Costa Cl 

RICHMOND - As a foUow
up to the panel discussIon on 
the critical problems facing 
the Richmond School District 
held earlier, the Contra Costa 
JACL will hold a "Candidates 
and Issues" night on Friday 
March 28, 7:30 to 9:30 p .rn: 
at Richmond High, South 
Campus on MacDonald Ave. 

N k 
3U E. Flrsl Sl an a Printing Lo.A.,el ... MA~ 

M" 
fll 
/9: T AKE·OUT LUNCHEONS 

Group Porties 

7O.J S. SPRING· Res. MA. 5·2·:.]·: 

2024 E. 1st St. = ;;;;;;;;;~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Candidates for the school 
board will be introduced and 
it is expected that the vitally 
impotrant tax rise issue which 
the voters will decide on 
April 15 will be much dis
cussed. Joe Yasaki will be 
moderator. 

-----
School bond issue 

LOS ANGELES - The Com
munity Relations Conference 

Los Angeles, Calif . 

_ ANgelus 8·7835 g 
;;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;; 

Toyo Printing 
OfIOft • Lett .. p ..... llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
lo. AIlg.les 12 - MAdlSOll 6·8155 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

of Southern California board L.rgest Stock of Popul.r 
unanimously voted to support and Classic Japanese Records 
the $289 million L.A. scbool J.p.n... M.g •• ln .. , Art Books, 
bond Issues. Gifts 

CRCSC board also criticized 340 E. 1st 51., La. Angel" 
the bond proposal for not pro- S. U.yam., ProP. 
viding the elimination of dou-
ble-session. and overcrowd. .' II~II_III_III_III_II_III_III.III_IINlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltt 
ing in the ghetto and barrio I_
schools were the need is the ~ 
greatest. In spite of these de- ... 926

L rn~!;~ BI. 

f:~~ ~:Ufdil:ee :~~:t!O~ ..... ANAHEIM, CALIF. 

the ghetto and barrio areas, H~I/G~~~" 
the CRCSC stated. R.~ Mgr. 

Join the JACL 
Between Disneyland and 

~lt:!. l!:"!.aF!,~_ 
..................... 

Appliances -

eTAMURA 
And Co" Inc, 

91U1~ 

i#J :/&;,.,6 9Utni6ltH~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Minutes to Downtown or tnt' l Airport 

Heattd Pool • Elevator • TV 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

Air CondlUoned • 24 Hr. Swltchboanl 

NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. SI.uson, L.A .. AX '·2544 

..................... 
SPEAK TO ME IN 

.JAPANESE 
Enjoy conversing in tile dominlnt 
languaso of the Orient. lear" 
through this amazingly easy·to· 
understand course lit home-in 
your spare time. Opens business 
doors for you, Quality for a profit· 
able world trade career. Get more 
from your travels. Endorsed by 
experts. State authorized. 
Writ. today for full ""etail., 

Approved ror Veterans" 

NIPPONGO GAKKO Dep •. PC 3' 
1001 E. Colorado Blvd" Pasadena, Calif. 91101 

lEE'S 
four Seasons 

Restaurant 
Open Oalty: 11 :30 a.m.~ 10 p.m. 

3980 W. San •• B .. b .. , A.e. 
L.A .• AX 6·9228, AX 4.0610 

Banquets· Orders to Take Out 
luncheons lind Olnners 

Prop.: Ke" , Chao Le. 

Gardena Okazu-ya 
S.lmln, Ok.ttu, Sushi. Tertyakl 

Hawaiian Food-FrI., Sat. & Sun. 

ORDERS TO rAkE OUT 

Ed Ind Id. Kunift'lihu, Owners 
(Fcrmerly of Honolulu) 

14903 S. Western A ••. 
Gardena - DA 3·2379 

Sushi • Noodles • Bento " 
T empufl • Sate • Betl 

AKEMI i 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT i 

238 E. 2nd, LA. 088·8036 ---' 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITE 

CANTONUI 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redond. 

BI.d. 

3 Generations Superb Cantonm Food - Cocktail Bar - Banqutt RoolID 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Beautiful formlr Mia H,,,,U-D.U·'I,, ThvnMr 
Enttrtaining .t the Piano 

943 Sun Muo W." tOppa.ltA! 951 N. BdWyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
IIA 6-2211 

J.:". ~-:;;; ;;g---
f 

CAllTONESE CUISINE 
PmtA! PartIes, CodrtaltL Banquet FildlltJ .. 

3888 Crensh.w, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 ... ~....... ~. 

When In Elko • • • Stop at the Friendl1 

§t()~kU1en9§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

$ 1 00 - 12 monthly payments of $8,89 

$300 - 12 monthly paymenls of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monlhly payments of $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

To ask another his purpose 
ot involvement is to ask an
other to describe a certain 
picture, unseen by you. No 
matter how descriptive, there 
is not substitute for the actual 
happening. 

feelings against the Japanese ::::;:::;=======::::::=========== but stemmed from the tact 

$ 1 000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

$1500 - 36 monthly paymenls of $49.82 

242 Soulh 41h Ea.1 Slreel. Soil lake City, Ulah 84111 

T II.phone: (80 II 355·8040 

. 
Perhaps I have tended to 

confuse rather than clarify 
the questions raised. Obvious
ly, I did not satisractorally 
answer the question when it 
was first posed to me and 1 
must assume that thls attempt 
Is not any better. However, 
the purpose of the involve
ment of an individual Is ir
relevant, tor as long as he is 
contributing, the end is Itill 
the same. Bow can you afford 
not to be? 

that he was "always bugging 
the council" about imprOving 
the small park, leading to a 
half-joking suggestion It be 
renamed for him bee a u I e 
"you're the only one !bat cares 
about it". 

City records, however, do 
show It was initially known as 
Urabe Park and renamed dur
ing World War n. 

Mayor G. Sid Gadsby has 
u r g e d the naming of some 
other park for Louie Schnei
der. former commissioner r in 
reco8Jlltian of hia many yean 
of IUvil:& 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
_ Complete Insurance Protecrion -

Aih ... I ... At,., Alh.ra-Omatsu·K.ki •• , 250 E. 1st 5 •. _.628·9041 
""IOn f.jioka Agr" 321 E. 2nd. Sui'. 500 __ 626·.(393 263-1109 
' .... k •• h' I ... At,., Funakoshl-Kagawa·Man.aka·Morey 

218 5. Son Pedro .. ___ .. _ ... _._ .. 626·5277 462.7406 
HI .. hlt. , ... Agr" 322 E. Second 5'_ ... _628·1214 287-8605 
I .. .,. Inc. Agr .• 15029 5ylvanwood Ave .• Norw.Ik.._864·5n4 
J .. S. II.n ... Co., 318 ~ E 1st 51 ... _. _ ..... _._ .. _._624-0758 
T •• T. 'to, 595 N Lincoln. p.saden •.. 794·7189 (LA) 681-4411 
101' .... 'Nix' Naglt., 1497 Rock Haven, Mon •• rey P.rk. ... 268-4554 
Sten N.kaji, 4566 Centlnel. Ave. ___ 391·59.11 837·9150 
.... I ... 114Y •• 366 E. hI SI 629-1425 261~19 

----670-9000 
F. K. HARADA. Your N/ae/ Rep_r.u.e 
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 

.. 

• 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rleh.reI Glm. 

li1lllnmmIllIlIlI1lIIlIlUIIHIIIIIIIIIIUIHIIIIIUII"IUIIIUHIIIIUlllllllltllilftIlOlilbIUlIIUIMlILlIillllIllIIlIMlUlIlIIIl1It 

Underwater park 

HONOLULU - Efforts undor 
""ay by tho Sifti . \0 creal. an
other allrartlon for Ha'-oll
a marine park III O.hll·$ Ha
naurna Bay. There are only 
t\\'O other und.n, oter parks In 
the world-In Florida and al 
tha Vlrrin lslands. The Howatl 
CouneU of Dh'.rs Club. lIlIow
ed the s181. bOArd 01 land and 
nalural "".om.., •• reb. 28 bow 
the 101-ane b~ <ould b. 
turned illio wonderland tor 
undt-rwattr slght~eer~ . 

State land oCOclal. have 
taken Ihe tirst step loword 
transformalion of 10laol Pa
hee 10 ib royal grandeur dur
lnr the monarchY, The board 
"f land and nalural resources 
on Feb. 28 approved Ihe nego
tiation and award. or .. con
tra<l for oonrultanl sen' I"". 
for planning the restoration. 

Ha"'ail had a large numb .. 
"I lnunl,rranls last )'ear than 
.an;" year olnc. 194P, when sta
tistic. tirst were tabulated. 
Thi. ",a. the word Feb. 28 
1rom the slate dept. 01 plan
ninr and economic develop
ment, which said that ligure. 
1rom the U.S. lmmjgration & 
Naturalization Sen'!ce showed 
>4 ,693 Immlgranls during 1968. 
Filipinos were by far the larg
est group of new arri\'als, with 
~.033 ol them moving here. 
Immigrants from Formosa, Ja
pan, South Korea and Canada 
made up the bulk of the re
mainder. 

M&3"Or f"'rat\k Fast on Feb. ~ 
announ~ th~ appounment or 
outapo'ken kobut Wtnkam to hud 
• new ad\"'isory comm t ttt'~ to pro .. 
tect Dlamond R~d . He al..~o an .. 
nounC't'd that he hu aecepted an 
tn\1t.1Uon fl"Om ·Pns. SlxOIl to 
a«end a C:ONel"VlC't' on employ· 
ment and t h • 1 ht' has n.amt'd 
Mosu W Ktaloha. Honolulu bus .. 

tn. mat\" to J\\tmberalilp on t.he 
l-lonplulu 'Pollee Conlmlqlon • • . 

~~ ~ o~,~lr~'U~' ~ ' I~ror~J~'t~II~HJ~~~ 
oC U,. lnt trlor Otpt.'s OttlCt of 
~rrltl)l'i'" 1\1'('" 'At'rln.tan, tor
m.r dfltf,at. to C .... n"'". tram 
11.\..,·"tI. I"" bH-n ,Iv en U\e "''0, .. 
~~~~~~I~O~ \~~:!j\I:"~~I\~:'; 
0...-. 

Rep, paTk lIl~bnna,IO on 
Feb. 28 b.~nme ti,. .econd 
m~mb.r of the Howall <on
gre""lonal d~l.gntlon 10 speRk 
oul allainsl deplo)'ment 01 the 
Sentlncl nnllballl.Uc missile 
system. "The ABM I. prac
ticall)' inetlecll". M a wenpon 
for out" nnUonnl dd('n!;~," Mn-
1.unn"a said In A .peech on 
Ih. floor of tile Hou .. of Re
pr('~{'ntnUves _. r atay T. 
1II1nk .aid in Wa<hlnRton Feb. 
28 she will joIn In cosponsor
ing in the Hous~ dI'8fl-\'elo\'m 
legt.lnUon IdentiCAl to thai In
troduced in Iho Sonote b)' Ed
wnrd M. K ennody. Mrs Mink', 
otrice said lbe major chang. 
incorporoled In the b\ll i. the 
random selection of drnftees. 

Call the cops! 

Pollee ha\'e tound th. .or 
C>f a mlMi~ man, Gordon 
Sooll, hut they stili don'l know 
what b.. happened to him. 
Scoll was 8 SIAff member of 
radio KTRG, "We're .tlll 
searcblng. W. ho"e no leada 
so faf," SAid an oUicer In the 
ml.sln~ persona bureau Feb. 28 
. . ' Honolulu detective n ew
ey M. Allen WAS named Kaual 
pollce ehief Feb. 28 in a sur
prise vole by the Kauol police 
commission. SelecUon 01 the 
42-year-old Allen ended a 
three-month searcll for a suc
cessor to retiring Chief Edwin 
K. Crowell, who has headed 
the department lor 26 years. 

Dr. 'fathr'" H _ M 'Lu . ... '1 

~~t'0t .~~t\ ~ l ~~~~U~'tUM'!d~:i 
Cen1er. '\\ ~ ru t"I!'plaee Dr. t.Uchatl 
Daao as dirftlor of the Ct'nter. 
~ wu born to Ha,,~.U Ind re .. 
celved hr.. df'lHC!'IC f'1'om 10hN 
HopkiN and thf! Unlv. of Yary .. 
land 

Big Island Mayor Shnnlehl 

4T~Ib* 

four J motors 
authorized 

Volkswagen - Porsehe 
sales and service 

583-1901 

6000 Pacific Blvd., Huntington Park 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialille in Courtesy and Service" 

'fAT\JRING ... 
WI' 1600 & 2000 Spom Cat'll 
."., 2~r & ~, s.dant 

:: ~~'!!~rs Wt\~du 
., P.tral ~ Wheel Drive 

• ., AutomaUc: Trammlulon. 
3 speed 

• Modem Service , Pub 
Dept., hdory Tra ined 
Machlnla. 

-Open 7 dayI- 8 ' .m. to 10 p_m. 

DOWNTOWN L.A, DATSUN 
1600 S. FIGUEROA ST .~ cor. VO"'CE BLVD 

TeL (213) 74'·1951 ",,' S.Sumoto, " •• ld.I'I' 

Kimura Wus lo br the kt"ynote 
epl'nkcl' at Ule Dt' lllocl'"ls' a11-
nual .lIllobood dinner AI the 
IlIkAl Holel Mar. 14. Senllle 
Pres, Dnhl C, 111001\10., Dc
mocrnllc .Inle cha lrmnn, .old 
emphasis would be on counly 
go\'cmment al the 100-a
plAte ",'ont .•. Rookl. pollce
lORn Jullnn Koleoilln 01 Ult 
Maui police !orre wnl au,
ponded (or tour daya lor an 
infTocllon oC the rule, Involv
in\l a trallle nccidenl 01 a 34-
)'Ollr-old Lahaina girl. 

Mnyor Frank . '. Fo.1 haa 
proposed thai Iwo snak •• , bOUI 
male, b. brought inlo Knplo
lonl P~rk Zoo tor the benotu 
01 locnl rcsldent., especially 
childreo, They hove no oppor
tunlly 10 s.e llve snokes un
i.s. thry visil lbe Mnlnland, 
Flloi lold. 

Leglslalora are considering 
a $3,500,000 appropriation 01 
" law aobool 01 the Unlv. 01 
Hawaii. The bill waa inlro
duced Mar. I In the •• nnte by 
Son. Geor,. Arlyolhl, Demo
crat. II wna endortled by 16 
other .enators, including ,eveo 
atlorneys. 

Church dedicated 

About 300 pef1lOJ\l .\tendtd t he 
formal dedication l\lar. 2 of the 

~:titl:'J~~tl~3Z ~~o~~t ~s O!\~~ 
A\· •. O.vld TnnJl. D membe.r ot 
the I!Or1I'~I.Uon. re('f'lved the 
keya to the new build In, trom 
Owen Chock of &1m Chan, ArehJ ... 
teotl and AssoClllltu. Patton of 
the chureh are the Re.vs. DIn n ar. 
and Mike lahJno. 

'J1\e Donpa uon."anJI Tample 
now has • membership of 1.000 
membe~, accordln, 10 the tcm-

f~~~t~'~bo"~dn~.I,:~~ ~; 
bud.et .t 51P8,175. Thl, does not 
include bud,et.t detennlned for 
th~ three IChool. operated b\-' the 
tf1nple. and the Youn, BuddhJ.st 
AIml. of Honolulu. 

Sport •• cen. 

Final standIng. of the Bo
nolulu Int.rscholuUc Lea,u. 
bask.lball •• ason, including 
round robin .eries: Pun.hou 
15 win., 0 losses; Kamebam.
ba, 12-3; lolanl, 10-5; and Ka-
1001, 8-7 ..• JellSe Kuh.u1ulO 
(Takamlyama) ot Maul laueh
es his comeback In the 15-day 
sumo tournament in Osaka 
berinning Mar. 9. JellS. wa. 
demoled from No. 6 lo No. 8 
maeg .. hlra on the West side 
beeause ot bi. 6-9 record In 
the Jan. tourney. 

Honolulu'. Mike Lum hal r.ot 
s1rn~ 10 at Feb. n bJJ contract 

;'~~1 ~~~, ~~: ~e h::~~ 
Bra,,'"9. .. Id that Lum hu made 
no move to c:ont.ct the Atlanta 
Braves man.,emenc.. Lum. fonnt'f' 
Roosevelt Bleh School .lar, lJ: an 
out!lt'ldu. He h.u been wllh the 

B~~~ :':ndtt'n",s ~r ot;h~ r::::. 
scholutlc Aun. baaketban teama: 
Radford. 18 wins, 0 losses: Kanua, 
18·2.; Cutl~, 13·5; Kahuk u , 12--6; 
WaJalua, 9·9; Le.llehua, a .. l0; Wal .. 
a.n.ae~ ' .. 11; Walp.a.hu, '.15; Ate ... 
2 .. 16: Campbell. 2-18 

The board of ethic. on Feb. 
27 recommended that <ounty 
county council majority leader 
Robert Yamada rellnqul.h hi. 
posl as chairman o( the Big 
Island couocU'a plannIng, eco
nomic development and legl.
latlve committee. The action 
came aller a two-month study 
asked by the League of Wom
en Voters, whIch asked whe
lber Yamada's business inter
ests mIght not be in conflict 
with his coundl duties. 

Punahou S e boo 1', basketb.U 

~e:b~ :o~yth~~ ~:~:I~~~~r. 

~ =======================~: 49-13. at the Honolulu Intema .. tional Center arena. Kamebameha 
cllnched second "p 1 a c It In the 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorized Volluwagen and Ponch. Dule. 

825 N, Victory Blvd" Burbank 

Tel, 845-8384 
600 It. from Gold •• St.t. Fr •• w.y

Burb.nk Blvd. W.rt off-romp 
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; Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
i 15&00 s. -W.':t':n &A ~~O G~~di:.':o c~;;e' 0'& 3-0300 ~ 
~ FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
~ R.1. 04 7·9942 ;: 
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BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(j:J~f.~RAGO~ 
INSTANT SAtMt" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesom. 

S.imin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angelel 

------------------------------------------.j 

standlng. and qualllled tOT the 
state hltb tehool chlm'Dlonahlp 

~U~~'ll~\c:~~ s-;'!::. ~:.~~ 
~mplonshlp wJU be held M.r, 
6·8 in BUo . • . Regular competi
tion between schools or Calif. and 
HawaII were recommended Feb. 
28 in a lelier by Fred CanrlnUl, 
orincipal of the Los Gatos, Calif., 
hlCh .choot. Canrinua hal propos .. 
ed that only the top tearnt tn 
CaW. be lent here. or scheduled 
to play RawaU teams on the 
Malnland-bee.ause H.woU achools 
»lay top ~ ntltht prep football. The 
Los Ga tos ~am plnyed SI. LoulJ 
here lut Nov. and Ion to the 
Crusaders. 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
1969 D.rt • Coron,t • Monu. 
Pol." - Ch.ug., - Dodg. TrudCl 

For ADPOlntment. Ade; (M: 

KAY KURIMOTO 
2,00 Cr."shu' Blvd. 

LOI Anllelu Phon. 7)4·11.' 
~~~tOt ... ~ 

I ~Anaheiln 
Imports 

Orange County's Oldest I 
Full Line Toyota Dealer 

ANAHEIM IMPORTS 
336 S. Anaheim Blvd. 

Closed Sundays 
Anaheim 

714/635-2050 

P.
96-;-C;EV-;O~ 

New & U$ld Cars .. TrockJ 
~Jk For 

FRED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 
11151 W. Olympia Blvd., W •• t L.A. 
479..«11 R ... 479 .. 1)45 

~ANDY 

UTTLE 

hi 

IXCI!RPTS FROM A JACL DIARY: 

Right Finger Bone Bruise 
B1 GARY l'AMAUOm 

Fol1l'1wln, I. an _cr.ollnt of 
my n,.t 'our d .~·. a ' 0\., %!I rd 
J\nU\l1t.1 Nal\QUI\1 ,1\t"IJ 1I0wlln, 
t:l) urni~m/mt rec«InUy h~ld In 
lal' JOII. 

• 

1I10NDAY 

12 ooon-Slnrl londlng tht 
car for (ho journe)' 10 SIIn 
Joae. It feei. u. If we're mov
inll awuy for goodl Linda, 
boby Dnvld, and uli our IU K
~ARO burely 01 in UI. cnr. 
Muybe I should hove renled 
aU-Haul Iruller? 

.;30 p.m.-We're lInally oft 
- Iraffic ia henvy but ,hou ld 

THE FOUL LINE 

clear up when we pa.s Ihe 
Son Fernando Volley. 1 hAve 
thnt stronlle Ceeling thal I've 
forgotten lomclhing. I prob
nbly have-JuBt bope 11'. not 
my bowlini ball. 

6;15 p.m. - II'. obaolutely 
beRulilul in Ihe.e mountulna. 
All Ihe hillsides ore anow
covered nnd everything aeems 
so peaeelul. Bnby David Is 
sound asleep but should be 
woking lor hla reeding. 1 hope 
he enjoys lhe trip. 

6:90 p.m.-Seem to be en
e<)untering some rain-no, !l'. 
IDowl Beller woke David so 
he can see snowfnll tor lhe 
Oral time. He look. a l me If 
he's sDying, "Either let me 
s ieep or Ceed meW' Oh weil, 

8;00 p.m.-I'm ,.1IIn, " 
mUe tired tlOW. 1'd beUer 
alop In Delano for som.
Ihlnl to drink. I keep wor
ryln, aboul lbls bone bruLse 
on my rlfhl Ind." fine ... ( 
l IPI.sh the "pa in would sud
denly leave my band, but J 
rue •• It', not I'oin, to. MaY
be It I exercts. my haod 
durin, the drive up! I'v. 
tried cverylbln, el •• In lb. 
past week. 

9;15 p.m.-Slopping otT io 
Selml 10 eat. Hope John l\Ie
chigian or Tooh Namba are 
al the Selma bowling lanes. 
I want to Ond out il they are 
going to have two Nisei Siale 
Tourneys this year. It should 
be inlerestlng If they do. 

9:30 p.m.~ohn Mechlgian 
asks me 10 take aboul 100 
entry bianks baok to Los An
geles. I hope 1 can get Ihem 
In the car. J also tulk to a Mr. 
Kozuk!, president 01 their 
JACL league, and ask him 10 
send me news ltema for my 
column. That column keeps 
getting tougher and lougher 10 
wrll •. 

11;00 p.m. - Ho hurn-the 
monolony 01 the drive is olI
sel by the gualy winds we are 
having On this new lreeway. 
This Inlerslale 5 Ls really des
olate. That a1gn we jusl p .. s
ed read "Next service - 3~ 

mUes." Cross your fingers, 
Linda. 

12;30 a.m.-Arrive 10 Berk
eley. Drop otT wlle and baby 
at the home ot Mr. end Mrs. 
Roger Koba\a, my wlte'. 
brother and sisler·ln-law. rt 
rure Is nice ot lbem to take 

Tourney Results 
MEN'S ALL £YENorl 

Gary Yamauehl. ~d:~ :.96-1908 

Hal KJyabu, CUlver City 
651 631 88&-1874 

GftUI Sllva, Hawaii 
633 865 ~75-187. 

DJ.ck ShJj'emura. ~D6's'r' Ml-l86G 

Bob Colbum.. Compton 1867; 

;t~.=. ~~~~. l~lJr:~ 
18,\t; Stan Nahlmolo. L.A .. 1~' 
S.t Morita, CUI'OY. 1&11; M .. Ono, 
San Jose, 184 1; Ken Namimatru. 
San JOlt, 1840; Yu.k.ata Ban d ., 

~:~ ~~c=: ~mh ~~!, ~~~~~ 
~~t,oi~~~J~~t8~~~~'se~:1~ ~ 
1822; Piney Sonoda, L.A., 1817; 
Richard l ien. Gardena, 1817: J im 
Tanimoto. Sacramento. 1814: 
Ceoree HlrabaY8!hl. Sacnmento, 

~~4~1 BUYra.~aa~, pO~~~in~\~: 
l~ ; Roger ~ramoto San Jose, 
1804; ROler Kobata, Aiban,fl' 1800; 

Ju, J';:~rl~s ~~';;~E~~S 
Dul'ty Mhunoue, ~:'586 608-1773 

Sam o ~~a~I'Att'EVENT81852 
Nobu Asaml. Rlehmond 

558 589 513 792 6&1-3175 

Gary Ya"J:1u~~ ~Sl~~'e:~S78 
BIGB GAMES 

Akt Sera, Mt. View ........ .. 24e 
Pet-e Kataoka, L ,A ............ 298 

mGR SERrES 
Seta Handa. Rocky Ford . , . •• 63'1 
JUI Takelhlta, East Bay ., •••• 662 

'C~:~ryfo~;;~d' !===_== 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11 

;;"III"I"II""""""""""""""""""I1""~I", 

• 
core of Ih. lomlly. 1 bnve to 
~O Inlo San Jos. Rnd aee 11 
I Clln develop 0 slyio o( bowl-
11\11 ao my hund won'l hurt. On 
to Son J ose, 

3,00 a.m.-Arrive In San 
,lo •• and '0 dlr.oUf to Fu
'urRma Ln.nfl. The tGurna .. 
ment ml".r hOI Jusl ended 
and lome bowl en are Ihoot ... 
In. a ,moll Iquad ot rail'-
11m. double.. At the other 
end ot Ule hOUle, a rroup 
ot Denver bowlen are or.c· 
tlf"tn,. I've lot to (,Qncen· 
trate 00 my ,arne now-,et 
to lIod a lIOW way to bowl, 
8:30 •. m.-I've lrled taking 

tty. sleps to eo,. the boll lnto 
Iht swing. Doesn't work. The 
Cnrter glove i. noL h elping 
either. 'I'h. only WRY I cnn re
le.le the boll wi thout poin is 
lo hold my hond on top In
alend o( under. Still hurts, 
Ihough, On Ule aw ing. I 
ahouldn'l have exercised my 
hond on lhe drive up. \I burts 
mOre- thnn ever now. 

.;lft •. m.-Hey, there'. Wat 
Misoka. He lelia me he'. still 
wearing the bowling ehoes I 
gllve him 0 tew yearl ago. 
He musl be due for 0 new 
polr. I see Toolsie Tsuloui on 
lbe lanes, J sure hope he has 
a good lournament too. 

.;30 a.m.-Leove Futuroma 
to find lodl/lng for the week. 
JUlt like me not 10 have any 
reservaliona. I'U try tbe San 
Joae Inn Orst. The room. there 
are very nice and espeeiaUy 
spa.iou,. I hope they have a 
vacancy. 

TUESDAY 
.:30 p.m.-Rise and shine. 

I have to go to Berkeley for 
dI"ner and to pick up Linda 
and the baby. 1 sure hope 
eh... Yamagawa, my mixed 
doubles plU'tner, has arrived 
soteiy. I lold her I would take 
her to dinner but 1 guess I'll 
have lo give her a rain eheck. 

6;30 p .m.-ArrIve in Berke
ley for dinner. I have a nice 
dl«ussion about bowling tech
niques w II h brother-In-law 
Roger. J know he reully wan Is 
\0 bowl good during the week. 
I've got a hunch he wiU. I 
willi I had a bunch tha~ I'm 
going 10 bowl good!! Oh boy
sleak lor dinner. 

9;00 p.m,-Back at the 
bowllng ion e.. A lot of my 
Iriend. stop to see David. 
'I'h.y say he looks jusl like 
Linda. Thut's tunny, tn L.A., 
lbey III say he looka llke me. 
He mull look different in the 
north! 

9;10 p.m.-The time Is here 
. _ . lbe flrs~ event I. ready 
to alart. I wish I was that 
ready. I can't seem to get ex
cited this year. I don'l know 
whal's wroog. Maybe wben 
the lights go on I'll be more 
keyed up. I oure hope so. 

9;30 p.m.-I aense that my 
my partner is a bit nervou •. 
She'll do .11 right I'm aure. 
'I' lanes are fairl,y nice and 
the scores should be quite 
II tgh. My piQk to win the mlx
ed Double. is John Suzuki and 
Dusty Mizunoue. They ahould 
both like lbe .coring angle. 

10;30 p,m.-One down and 
lour to go. I &bot respectable 
but I still have 10 find a way 
to release more eonslrtently. 
I'm gOing to try something a 
m Ue differenl in the ragtime 
doubles with Fuzzy Shimada. 

Jltldol"bt- FoUl' and I 
b owl the rac1lme doubles 
annuaUy. Th. only tim. we 
cuhed, In L.A.. w. never 
,01 paid, 1 wonder what 

Contlnoed on Par. 6 

CCC~:CC======OQQa==a 

TRADING (0. 
• Appllsnce, TV - Fumlture 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3 4) 

~~JOC=====CCC=~~ 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs· Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
- Servicing Lo. Angele. -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Spaclally -
1948 S, Grind, LOl Angeln 

RI 9-4371 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. IS 

-In West COYina ShoppIng Center near Broldway Dept. Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

"hi-me" Is In Inst.nt Ind 

economical thing to haye in 

your kitchen or on the tlble 

for beller food enjoyment. 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• Whlla Tho Pacific Cltllen Is • membership publication ot 
the JapaneH American Citizens league, non·members .r. 
Invited to StJbscribe. Fill out the coupon or .end In your 
oeraonal check Indicating your choice. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 lao 
"hi-me"io • very unique and 

modem type of d .. hinomolo 

which is • ,trong flaYoring Igeo1 

conloinlng essence of IIIYors 

of meat, dried bonito. 

shrimp and t.ngl .. 
R,tel: $5 00 a year; $9.50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Well.r St., L.A., Cllif. 90012 

Addr ...... __ . ____ . ___________ . __ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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IS HERE! 

an in stint 

cooking bile 

from the mlker 

of "AlI-NO-MOlO" 

Available at food .,.,

In In attractive red·top ,hak ... 

AJINOMOTO co. OF NEW YORK, INC. 

........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Cal" wi", Ord.,. 10. ,., Wet., II .. I .................. ...... 

BANKING 

OPPORTUNITIES 

Enjoy besl ot living and 
working condllions In 

Son Jose 
How?? Join the Stoft 

THE FfRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF SAN JOSE, CALIF. 

• 
~::~::I ~~r~Chc~~~:niaa;s~ 
medl.t. ope-nln,1 tor youn, men 
with bank oper.UonJ ""perienee 
on tn!lln1nl ~r0f.rllmJ leBdln. to 

~~rEt'~~~~~en:d~~e.:r~~I~~ 
benefita avall;&ble Imm~d1at.ely. We 

~~~o~sveo~ r:.r.rr~ ,er9~~~: 1 ~ lnR~: 
tewm.e lind .. Iary r~ulreme.nt to: 

• IM'LOVMIMT 

LVN lor NITE SHIFT 

REG. NURSE Day Shllt 

• 
I Day. s-tr week. 

!:n,oy bett of Uvlnl and 
work.Jn. eondtUoo.. t.n 

tul1,y equipped nur'1nJ home. 
Above aven, ... l.ar7. 

• 
Apply or phone (101) • ..,... 

Mrs. See-Admlnl.tralor 

Call Sanltarfum 

:= S. Elm SL 

Arroyo Grande. calif.. 

YOUNG WOMAN 
to work In new hea.lth .tullio. No 
experienct needed, wU1 trala. 

No selling .. No clmmfc:k.I. 
Coli MR. GARVEY-11l8.0075 
$00 to "00 We.k '" Start 

MARYA'S HEALTH STUDIO 
729 E. WUhln,-toD, p ... dena 

(Near Lak6 St.) 

• .USINUS OPPORTUNITY 

$2,000 Full Investment 

Fire Extinguisher Business 

Interview Saltan.an: 

449·8280 - 881 .. 1884 after 6 pm.. 

PACIFIC CITII!N-S 
Friday, March 21, 1981 

- Business and _ 

Professional Guide 
Yay, BUlinaa c.d pI~ 

In nth 'Uli. fOf 26 'HeQ .t: 
J II"," (Mlnlmum)-SlI 

Itch add"'.", line S6 oar I". 

• Greater Lol Allgal. 

Flower View Gardens 

'SOl N. w .. t~~RAs:.~ .a660013'7l 
Art Ito ... k:orne.1 'fOUr phone ordeN 

.nd Wi,. orde,. for loI Angeles 

IMCO REALTY 
Acr •• g. CctntMrcial & Ir'IduItr&II 

45'ra°l:nt't:'V:.kt;. ~:s:~ 
397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 

32t E. 2,J~~~fh INC. 6U-e2M 
J im Higashi, BUL Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Hurt of U" Tokio 
328 E. 1It St., MA a..5606 

Fr.ct Morlguchl • Memb Tel.nor. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2~~al~,Jn {f}o~t~u ~'mct 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st sr .• L.A. (90012' 

MAo .006021 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

TOM NAKAS! RIALTY' 
Acte;,gt • Ranch" • Horn.-' 

Inc ..... 
Torn T. Nlltase, Re.ltor 

96 Coli..,. Rd. (408) 7~ 

"'Penon.1 Director 
THE Fll\ST NATIONAL 

BANK OF SA.N JOSE 
P . O. Box 1000 

EGG RANCH for talt. 18,000. 
20,000 layer .... plant. 5,000. San Jose, Calif. 
~wen. Hot water brooder for =::::-::-:::-:::-:'7':'==----
n'~~~e~ .• ~t ~c:.~~m~r, EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Good retaU trade. 2 bdrm. house. Eltate Growth • Tax Shelf." . 
Ben Tauber, 3731 calUorn!a Ave., 545 N. 5th St. - 294-1204 

San Jo.e, C.ll1. 9&101 
An l'4uol Opportunity Employer 

Alter March 21 . plwfle Mnd rea
urne to above addreull 

ra~~i1.Callf. 91760. Phone; (714) 

• &A.NCBZ8-ACREAG. 

RussrAN RIVER FRUIT RANCH 
150 acre pear and prune ranch on 
the Russian RJver at Hopland. 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 

OoenSuW~"Il~ g:.!J~ 
2217 10th St. - GI B-623l 

• GENERAL OFFICE 
ACCURATE TYPIST 

Good with ftguf't'll'. 
Write and take orden over -phont'o 

Experf~nce- necr.uary. 
• dan week. Co. paid benefit&. 

~~~ng$l~~~e~.;W!ltr°:- n~: 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 

In exceu of $41,000. ExceUent tax 
shelter. Well equJpped. Good man.. • 
aeement. $400,000 wilh excellent 
tenns. cUacou.ot for cash. May 
trade for leued commercJal . • . 
.M.an,y otht'r smaller fruit ranche. 9119 and Suml K.allmura, Hodl 

375 w. 4th St. - 786-1565 and recreational properties .110 
avauabJt'. 

2717 Cl~~NA~~ta Ro .. • 
95401 (70'7) 548-1al0 or 546.;1289 ------------

760-<1860 
Portland, Ore. 

GIRL FRIDAY 
Varied dudea in busy medica! 

Otfl:~r~o;~tSa~t~~ b::a":.~:~~g, 
Good potential-excellent fringe 

benenu. 40 hour week, 
Saturday a.m a mUlt. 

cau Mn. Yuhu 
AT 9-5151 

GRAPHOTYPE 

OPERATOR 

MALE OR FEMALE 
Experience preterred, but not 
necessary as long 8S you have 
some lo\owledge ot Grapho
type machine. Apply In Em
bossing Dept. 

3020 Wilshire Blvd., L.A. 
No phone call, please. 

!:qual opportunity em,ployer 
(M&F) 

LABORATORY 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Reristered. to work In clinic 
for group 01 

medical speclalLsb 
E><eellent Fringe Benetibl 

Ask for Mrs. Yuhas or 
Mr. Bergeron 

AT 9-5151 

MANAGER 

TRAINEE 
• Age 25 to 40 
• 2 years coUege preferred 
• Some supervisory training 

preferred 
• Must speak Engllsb fluently 
• No restaurant experience 

necessary. 

Excellent opportunHy for qu.u~ 
tied male or rtmale to join a 
growing orlanizatlon at top 5a la~ 
ry, with many frmgt' benefiu 
and a chance to share in 115 
II1'Owth. 

Miyako 

Restaurants 
Call MU 1-3086 

for appointment In Pasadena 

Pasadena/Orange 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

No typing or bookkeep in,. 

M~:dl~:rS~~:n!~ f~!{~UP1n of 
Alhambra. 

Excellent .frInge bene6b 

Call Mrs. Yuhas AT 9-5151 

SECRETARY POSITION - Broad .. 
cast. opportunJty for neat. in .. 
teut~ent, young female. Short .. 

~331i~de2.Pbnt, required. Call 

• INVEST NOW in God', Coun .. 
try-Survtval Country. Plenty of 
water. wtJdlUe. aea.fooda and tim .. 
ber and the good IUe. Your .1aJt 

~~an~. fO~rre:~e ~i'db'YoodtJ::3; 
Wash. I acre or I,OI)()-.$5OO up. 

EQUITY lNVESTMDlTS 
1387 ''0'' MJdw.y Blvd. 

Oak Barbor. Wuh. 98Zl1 

W. E. Swartz M.D. 
528 KeM;1nrton 

M.laoula, .Montana 60801 

TAX LOSS OPPORTlJNITY and 

~u~rJa~ela~::~ ~:a~~ 
market prices. Planted and plant· 
able IUburban :parcels & acreage . 
Flexible arrangement.. Macnab 

~::~. &u?' 9=. ~~) ~~ 
W. W. Wa1l.ace. 

120 ACRES 

Slone: cottaee. P1en:K of water: 

large =. ~~~ $27~~utea to 

Wrlte or caU 
CORA E. GLENN co. 

918r~ f,,~th st., Tulsawi>~~ 

IN PATH OF 

FUTUJ\.!: DEVELOPMENT 

Northeast Sacn.mento 

Four parce'" ,ently roWDI farm 

~~~n~~~ ~;3~:fe~~~ 
One or aU parcels ~I!IO down or 
tt'ade. 

• 1&0 acre. $ 94.000 
• 180 .eret $1.20,000 
• 320 aeres $144,000 
• 480 aCT"tS ~,OOO 

BOLT REALTY COMPANY 

1163 Chestnut St. 
:Menlo Park, Calif. 

415-324-2701 

SUBDIVlSION LAND 
2S aeres nr Watsonville: 1deal for 
development. 2000' county road 
frontage and 2300' on year 'round 
creek. All utU. at prop. Askln.r 
$300,000 w I,cod tenn.s and sub· 
oniination. 

Bas.U Clark, Inc .• Realtors 
11 Ale.xa.nder St .. Watsonville, cal. 

(408) 724-4703 

Over 60,000 Read 
the PC Each Week 

Playing Mar. 19 - 2S 

Shinzatoichi Monogatari 
Shlntaro kaiS&.l, Mik lko TIUbouchl 
Mtyek.o Kondo. Selsaburo lU"",abu 

ANO 

Nakayama Shiehiri 
R.lm Ichikawa, Tam.o N.kamur. 

Yasukhi o~ , Hlsako T.ltiNN 

'DON'K.NAKAJ I MA.I NC. 

REALTORS· BUILDERS I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-3386 

.... -:_ .;-;, .--: •. -;. " t. 
I & C!J 

The greatest wedding present 

proves to be the bride! 

MY BROTHER, MY LOVE 
Slarring YUIO Kor''''', Yoko Naito, W.kilcD So .... 

P L U S 

eo-oty .. !KIMAI _ 

VOLCANIC MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Slamng HisoYO Mc",h,g., Junz.aruro &.\ Narihoi MikJ 

· ...: ·· ..: ·,.,·nl~ 

Oregon Properties 

~::we~ ~':'ea~~rIg~~lnfa~m~ 
radius of Porthmd. Residential, bull
nns. Industrial, r«reational, rhw 
frontllge. 

J. J. WALKER INC. 

Hen~~~~~~~t~nSt{5;~~1'" 

• SeaRle, Wash. 

Imperial lanes 
2tOl - 22nd A .... So. fA S023U 
NI581 Owned - Fred Tau;', Mot. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank V. Kinornoto 

521 Main St., MA 2·1522 

• Washington, D,C. 

MASAOKA -ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consult:~ i6ih~~~~oM~'I!-.' 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Well .. SL 

los A"1I.1a ;a 
IIA 8-5902 ~ 

10 ---~ f~~~l:..-

~a\~ 
15130 S W ..... m A .. 

Gard.na DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 ---
laM nypuMCII, 

COMPlITUI 
TRAININg 

For M ••• Wo.-

Automation Institute 
Ed ... .,d Tokesh), Dlr.ctor 

411 So. HII4 L-A. Ph. 624-U11 

tAlf::~~eJofo~~.re=:sl 

On. of the Largen SeIICl' ... 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA, 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO .. ASSOCIATIS 

~ /(j",u~. 
PHOTOMART 

e-....-4p~~ 

114 It. S. ,Mr. st. IIA 2'-

. / I trlange 
/CAMERA_" 

J445 N •• .........,. ChIaIe 
Complete Photo Equ)P! y 5uppIW 
GR 2-1015 Jameo S. 0pI!I 
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• • 
WHAT HAS TELEVISION WROUGHT? 

Ideas fo enhance 

JACl motto asked 

for '70· '80 decade 
By KUlItEO l'OSHINARl 

Itnhl. 1' .. 1 )'ro • • 

Chl c . ~ o 

Wh~ ... I. JACL going? WhAI 
Wh.t I. It. tutu,..? Whot Ot·. 

tt1li new ('m'PhR ~b? 1'h('lCt' ;ufo 
{~\V of the lnany Q\lrsHons to 
which the concerned m c: mb(" r~ 
WAnt plRu! lblt nmnVClS In r (' 
SpOil S. thereto. tI •• NoHonnl 
Plannlnll Comn.lsolon I. r hnl'g
ed wllh .h. a.slllJlmrnt to .t
••• rch Into the 1I0r~m . nllon c d 
r (, D hn ~ lUI: well AI' olhen, Rnd 
come up with mt'aning-rul t'~ c .. 

BY THE BOARD 

ommendallons 10 th. Na ilon. 1 
Board and Counrll for noCPll t
anrf'. 

Gneral ScoP. 01 Slud y 

'Feel a Ora,?' 

CCDC man defends 

Clers sponsoring 

Hayakawa dinner 
B1 TOKUO YAMAMOTO 

CCDC Gnv ...... r 

Fre"no 
Tn Ih. Pacltic Clllzen 01 

F.b. 21. Nallonal President 
Jerry Enomoto WYote an artl-

Slt~d:~~~,I"d, "Underelandlng 

Among other things, h. took 
ler10ua Iisue with the Ipon
lora ot the dinn"r held In San 
Francllco on Fob. 21 lealur
Ing Dr. S. I . HRyakawa ot San 
Fran.loco Slate College as the 

BY THE BOARD 

pI'lncipal .peaker. He WBI ot 
the belle! Ihat It would create 
more dlsunily wllhin the com
munity, especially In view of 
the lact thaI the sfonsor! ot 
thl8 dinner were al members 
01 Ihe San Francisco JACL 
which chapter had previously 
canceled Hayakawa't appear
anc. at the chapler's inslana
tion dinner. 

Jen'y made the Italement 
"We should not kid ourselve~ 

PC LeHerbox 
'Welcome to Salinas' 
F.dl\or: 

The ,lory 01 M.a. Olugl (tn 
Ihl. week'. PCI who W81 

honored by the Solin .. High 
PTA Ihould Inform Ih. r.ad
en thaI our clly I. not whet 
was depleted by Ihe PC car-
100n (Mar. 7). We. r •• II 
aware Ihat people around the 
world are confronted with 
racial lenslon. 

We in SaUnal are endeavor
Ing to all.vlat. thl. tr,..edy
not only amone ouraelvel by 
being responslbl. cltl.en. but 
also by build In, bridge. of 
better undenlandlnll bel ween 
all people. 

Our chapter pr.sld.nt Hen· 
ry Hiblno ill now lerving on 
the Parks and Recreation 
Commission. Tom MJyanaga, 
e very loyal JACLer, has 
served on .h. county erand 
jury. OUf San!lel have alway. 
achieved high scholaatlc hon
ors and have been aotive In 
Ichool aUel,... 

We. like Ih. oth.r Nilel In 
America , are now beginning 
to move forward in communi
ty aUalrs. 

Tn closing. T must say that I 
am disappointed that you 
prinled the cartoon. Other 
members 01 our chapter bave 
voiced the lame opinion. 

ant! lI.wfnr" IIlaB JIIIIM. 
mot •. We b.tler win or .... 11 
n .. er hoar u.. eDOl ot IL 

1:00 a.m.-Boy, did I dum~ 
Ken MalJiuda . He fired au 
and we bar.ly broke 1200. 
Beller make. nole to pay tnr 
X.n'. entry next year In Den
ver. Sorry old buddy 

1:18 a.m~1 just i~und nul 
that Rodney Namba Irom Se. 
attle won Ihe oweeper. H. t. 
the J ACL answer to DRv. 
Davl.. I met him veslerda,. 
and h. told m. he would lik. 
to bowl as good a. I do. H. 
Ha. It he does this week, he'll 
go hom. broke. He shari 13118 
tor the sLx lames, a lot high. 
er than the winning SCC)ff I 
predic\l!d-1317. Maybe thaI'. 
my prllblem, I'm not thinkinJl 
big enou~h . 

2:30 a.m.-Whee-il". part,. 
time. They are having thi. 
nice get-Iogether in the the 
conference room. at the Lamp
lighter Inn. I'm trying to find 
the poker game that the lei. 
lowl were telling me about. 
They said It was in rOOm 153 
.. . whoops ... wrong $tame 
room. 

3:00 a.m.-The game (pok. 
er) is too crowded. Gl1e~s T'U 
have to go back to the party. 

PresIdent of t. LoUt University, Paul C. Reinert, 
S.,L. speaking at the recent Washington University's 
Founder Day banquet, offered a sllgge lion which 
may e\'entuaJly be dissected and te ted by the sociolo
gists as part of Ule fac tors which pell campus unrest. 

T hl8 speclfir ro m mJs~ i o n IS 

study will be pr lmarUy 10.· Ih. 
1970-72 period, bu t II w ill al.o 
posl it. views l or the 1970·80 
decade. All considera lion. will 
Involve the j u n i 0 r. young 
~du lt , and scnio}" acUvlties Rnd 
IL. rdallonshtp 10 Ih. tolal 
commu nity (l8 A m l' rt ca n ~, It 
wl\l be Qu ll. Imporlanl 10 
keep In m ind thlll 10 vcars 
hence the current nl(~mb(" r s h i p 

w lll be cOlTcspondlngly that 
much olde)". 

. ________________________ , that this event can be divorc-
ed Irom JACL." We believe 

REV. S. KANOW 
Secretary 

Salina. VaUey JACL 

(The Jrlton or the. """Ieom' 

4:45 a.m.-l finally ~ot a 
aeat In the poker lIam.. I 
Ihlnk this is what they're 
playing. Dick Ogawe I. "",iI. 
ing 81 usual whie Ed Nagase 
give!! us an analysi!; of the 
previou!; band. Tad Yamada it 
changing to a different seat. 
He must be losing. Talk about 
seats. I think someone died in 
min • . John Suzuki. the Sanla 
Barbara Flash, just came in 
the game and took a seat nex.t 
to the greal Hamamoto. Kin 
Mune went home already, but 
before he lelt, we all bad to 
sign a paper verifying the 
facl that he was here plaYing 
poker between the hours of 
1:00 and 4:00 a.m. I wonder 
why??? Guess I'll have to as1l: 

Remarking that today's college studenLs are more 
socially conscious, more concerned a nd more commit· 
ted to socia l justice Ulan any previous generation of 
students. he repeated the idea of a t. Lonis Univer
,ity professor tbat Ule impatience of today's students 
can be attributed in part to lhe fact that since early 
childhood they have been raised on TV and are used 
to seemg every problem solved in an hour. 

• 
And impatient the world is today for it is being 

catered to in all avenues of daily life-speed and more 
speed. We're trying to be land men on the moon 
earlier than had been planned. We have to be doing 
more things at one time than ever--saving "time" is 
the criterion for lhose who measure progress in this 
fa hion and therebv mi s the beauties of existence in 
bet~veen. . 

Speed may be the dish for some people-but it's 
not for everyone as each has a pace for himsel! to 
set and adhere to. 

Being in tune wit h yourself and not something 
which vou aren't potentially capable of being is natural 
and can be very satisfying. Or is lhe nonconform
ist in me still asserting itself? 

• • 
While we're mentioning college presidents here

the leiter of Notre Dame University's Fr. Theodore 
Hesburgh. C.S.C , to lhe faculty and student body last 
month was a superb example of wbat happens when 
the right man says many right lhings at the right time. 

He called for keeping open the lines of communica
tion. to maintain courtesv and reason and to outlaw 
violations of other's right and obstruction of univer
sity life. He spoke of the nature of the university to
d.ay, in these fast changing times. He confessed to re
sISting demands for and against change, though con
tinuing to recognize the right of protest-through 
every legitimate channel-and to oppose those who 
would trifle with the survival of the university as one 
of the few open societies left to mankind todav. 

"I truly believe that we are about to w"itness a 
r~vulsion on the part of legislatures, States and na· 
tioDa:l. benefactors, parents. alumni and the general 
pU.blic . . . If I read the signs of the times correctly, 
this may well lead to a suppression of lhe liberty and 
auto~omy that are the lifeblood of a university com· 
muruty. It may well lead to a rebirth of fascism, un
less we ourselves are ready to take a sland for what 
is right for us." 

Fa~t t~at t~is cautionary note found little public 
attentIOn IS betng brought to light by pundits todav. 

In an interesting side remark. Fr. Hesburgh sug
gested that the :eal crisis to ~ ay is not one of authority, 
but of leadership and that If there were a r ebirth of 
great academic, civi~ and political leadership, today's 
stu~ent problems IDIght be solved in a large parl. In 
calling for reason and respect. Fr. Hesburgh's position 
appar.ently w~rked with the nation's governors assem· 
bled JD Washington, wben they rightly rejected Gov. 
R~agan's request for a federa l investigation to deter
mme whether there is a nation·wide conspiracy of un· 
dergraduates to topple our universities. 

• 
~p. Patsy Mink, in her address to the San Jose 

~ o w lin g tournament awardees and fr iendS, also found 
It opportune to refe r to Fr. Hesburgh in her speech . .. 
And our Tokyo correspondent Jim Henry submits a 
special repor t on "university autonomy'" in the case 
of student unrest in Japan.) 

lf confr ~ n tati on of the campus involves a struggle 
for p o w~r, It has opened the eyes of many previously 
un ~o ~t te d students and exposed the latent authori
lan amsm of the bureaucrats into the open, says the 
leader of last year's French student revolt Daniel 
Cohn·Bendit. A.nd this UC ~ e rkeley Chancell~r Roger 
Heyns hopes WIll put the reIgns of leadership into the 
hands of the moderate student. 

• 

T h" 'e w11l b. other IRClou 
such AS the Yons.1 w ho'll 
probebly be gelling lhelr Inl 
ti.1 ."posure t o the .f ACL. 
Th . immigrant. Irom .IRpan 
and 0 t h e r ethnic ele m ent~ 

must be Included in Ibe evalu
atlon: therdore, the IU'f'R to 
be covel'e'd win be Quilt cx
len!'ivE' . 

Protorue of Comml Ion 

Since the miLlal report to 
the 1960 convention in Sacra· 
menlO. each of the pasl bien
ntal commissions ha~ primari
tv based its research on ho\,," 
to strengthen and improve the 
inlernal functlon$ ot the- or .. 
ganization. Most of the imme
diate goal, were l'elated to the 
theme: "Secwlly T h r 0 ugh 
Uni'-Y." 

1n other words, It was the 
period in the JACL hi.tory 
wherein the prime objectives 
were ot iden tity and l h ~ ac
ceptance ot oursel"e~ Into the 
great exiemal community. 

Certain], .. the l>erusol 01 our 
predec~ors ' report~ will be 
undertaken and assessed a~ to 
what -progresses have bee-n 
made. and what remains to be 
continued lo completion. How· 
ever, the main endeavor will 
be to post new goals which, 
we bope. will be chaUenging 
10 the membership and inlJ)llre 
them to innovate the ways and 
means to overcome these mile
Itones. 

For .xample, probably the 
m ost productive National con 
vention h eld to date was in 
Denver in 1946. 11 wa. al this 
conclave when tbe historic 
I • ga l -legislativ. campaigns 
were given birth . Subsequent
ly thereto, the enhre organi
zation was mobilized for over 
10 years in the effort to over
come the many 0 bIt a c I e ~ 
which impeded the way to 
success. The sheer magnitude 
of the objective really engen
dered the esprit de corps of the 
membership as well as subli
m aled the leader. to dedicale 
themselves 10 the demanding 
tasks at hand. The re."II
success. 

Otten. far-Ielched ideas are 
required to lub lly defy Ihe in
tellectuals. and tax thei r ca
pacity to com e up with wOl'k
able solutions. For instance, 
who 01 lay mind wou ld have 
believed that man could some 
day fly to the moon. Yet, we 
know now th at men of omni 
,;cience never ~a\ ' e up the pos
sibUity of this concept. It is 
consequently a proven hypo
thesis-the miracle of man's 
ingenuity for science explora
tion. 

OpporlWl. Tim. 

In keeplng with the chal
lenge ot the time. it is oppor
tune for J ACL 10 begin It . 
pursuit 01 what we mean by 
OUI' motto: "Belter Americans 
in a Greater Am e J' i c a ." 
Doesn' t i t m ean to enh ance 
the values or American cit
izenship by uplifting the id eals 
and standa rds of conduct of 
all Americans? 

I believe the varied conno
tations of the foregoing theme 
wjll enable aU concerned to 
give their best thinkmg as to 
how the J ACL can set lor lh 
programs and pro j e c t s to 
swing lhe m omentum of Ihe 
present era in search of the 
above objecti ves. 

SPEAKING OF P.R.: Harry Takagi 

A Cornerstone of JACl Activity 
• 

Springfield. Va. 
Thl. rolumn, which I. kick

In~ oil with Ihis Is,u. ond 
which we hopc 10 make 0 lair· 
I.'" regular I.a lure of .he P .
rUie CiH1.eJ1 during our term 
of ottire, will be dlrecled to
\,-tard di!!lseminntion of recom
mendations ond suggestions by 
the Nalional PR Committe. 
Rnd perhap!ll, from time t o 
time, some personal obsCT\18-

tion!li of the writer which may 
or rna)' not have been dii
cu~~t"d with the nucleus sub
committ('e. 

OrgB bloa Uon 
As far as organization b 

concerned. Ihe National PR 
Committee Is under the super
vis ion 01 Second Na ttonal 
Vice-Pre!ident Ka7. HorilA of 
Philadelphia. with slarr ... isl
ance by \Vashington Represen
tallve Mik. Masaoka. We le.1 
Ihat we are in good bands 
with Kaz and Mike. and par
ticularly fortunate to be close 
enough to call on the la ller 
for counsel at any lime. r ithef 
per.onally or by telephone, 
since Mike is himself a lrue 
professional in a specialized 
torm 01 PH. Our nucleus sub
committee is compo!=:ed of a 
fine ~roup of interested mem
bers 01 the Washinglon, D.C. 
Chepler. 

Goa ls a nd ObjerUv .. 
Our general Roals. 8S denn .. 

ed b~' Ihe E".culive Commll
tee ot Ihe Nalional Board (Oc· 
lober 19, 1968) are 10 (1) sell 
JACL image; (2) protecl 
Image of J apanese Americans ; 
and (3) develop PR conscious
nes!'; among the chapters. A 
tall order indeed' 

However, as our thinking 
develops. we may m odify andl 
or redefine- these stated goats. 
OUl" long-ransee objectives, we 
feel. should be to develop an 
understanding of w h R t is 
meant by the term "Public 
Relations", and to move to
ward consensus agreement on 
a nalional PR policy. 

Importan. e 01 'PR' 
AI the outset. we believe it 

should be recognized thaI P R 
i~ and shou ld be a cornerstone 
of JACL ac tivity. Aner all, 
whal is JACL w itbout PR' 
The successes of J ACL in the 
p asl have been largely accom
plished through emphasis 01 
our war record and our dem 
onstrated loyalty and perform· 

dais. The refi ned summary 
w ill be then revived by the 
National Planning Commis
sion be(ore the fin al recom
m endations are presented to 
the National Council. 

H any member, young or 
old , wants to submit proposa ls 
01' ideas, we welcome such 
volunteer offerings. There is 
no doubt that more choices we 
h ave in the pot, the greater 
the chance::; of coming up with 
r ight solutions. 

Pi e a s e mail me your 
Ihoughts in care of tbe Mid
west Regiona l Omce, J ACL, 
21 Wesl Elm St., Chicago, JII. 
60610. 

The American Peace 50-
ciely. found ed in 1828, for 
m ally condemned all wars. 
Bul the society suppor ted lhe 
United Slaies Govemmenl 
dul"in~ both world wars. 

ance" AS rC8ponl .ble American 
rl tizem!i, 8 1 well as th rough the 
~u ppol"l and cooperation of 
sympathetic organlza llons and 
public olfi. I.I.. Whether we 
cons.loul ly thoughl 01 it that 
way or not , we made rather 
.Ilecllv. us. of PR t echniques 
during tb. post-Wor ld War II 
period. 

For the luluTe, however, we 
need to move ahead with our 
Ihlnk i n~ in the fi. ld 01 PR o 
wit h perhaps lessened reliance 
on lechniqueJ which we have 
used In the pasl. and a grealer 
underslandlng ot w h a t we 
ou~ h t to do and how 10 go 
abou t doing II. 

Complimenlary PC 
With Ihe toregoing in mind, 

Ihe PR Committee ha. inllial
J.v recommended the immedi
al. d lslrlbutlon 01 our nation
al new. organ. the Pacific 
Citizen, to all U.S. senators , 
selected ."epresenlativelll , and 
approximalely 100 impor tant 
organ izD lions. This project, we 
aJ" glad 10 reporl, has been 
approved in p rinciple by Ihe 
Nalional J ACL P resident and 
we w ill move ahead with i t 
a~ soon a~ possible after cer 
t a I n adm inistl'a tive delails 
have been worked out. 

We feel that supplying com
plimenLary copies of PC to our 
national legislators and coop
erating organizations is one of 
the least of Ihe things we need 
to do in the I ield of PR, and 
th at In order to m aintain et
fective conlrol over the proj
ect and to insure proper di! 
t rlbution , our PR Committe. 
should be r.sponsible lor the 
same. 

However. we believe that 
individual chapters can help a 
Jlreat. deal once we get starled 
on the projecl by (1) writing 
to their own Congressmen re
gardin g the PC sub",riplions 
which ar e being furnisbed , 
and (2) by sending additional 
subscriptions out ot chapter 
lund. (at $2.50 per year. ac
cording to Editor Harry Hon
da) to their own slate gover
nors, public officials, and se
lecled organizational group •. 

Help to Chapl ... 
We'll have more to say later 

about other projects and rec
ommendations. Belore closing, 
however, we want to empha .. 
size thal a primary objective 
01 the PR Committee will be. 
insofar as we a re able, to as
sist individual chapters with 
their own PR problems. 

To that end, may we sug
lIesl thai each Districl Council 
appoint a PR representative to 
work with us (we've heard 
from two so far) , and that 
each ch apler also a p poi n t 
someone on the loca l level to 
work wi th the District Council 
representative. Our lines 01 
communication will then be 
pl'operly defined. 

\'1e will always welcome 
comments. questions, sugges
tions. r ecommendations. etc. 
fro m chapters and Disu'ict 
Councils on Ihe subjecl of PR. 
Our address is 6538 Deepford 
Street, Springfield, Virginia 
22150. 

Copies ot communications 
should be sent to Kaz Horita, 
2014 Byrd Dr., Norristown. Pa. 
19401 , and Mike Masaoka. 919 
18th St. NW, Washington, D.C. 
20006. 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Mar. 18, 1944 

that he wrongly crllicized the 
1J)l0nsor. for holding the dIn
ner. 

It thl . dinner could not be 
divorced from .JACL because 
the sponsors were members ot 
JACL, Ihen , even Ie .. could 
the National Presldenl'. re
mark. be divorced from JA
CL. 

We b.U.ve that Ih. aponlo .. 
had every right to hold the 
dinner. just . s t he pickets had 
ev. ry rlghl to picket the din
ner with lega l, non-violent 
means. 'fhls is R fundamental 
part of lhe democratic process 
and should nol be subject to 
cr iticj sm 

Yod Wad.. who strongly 
and paradoxically opposed th. 
dinner, expressed this v iew
point well when he wrote, 
uAs a basic stance, J leel that 
any organization or commit
tee has the right to invite any 
lndi vidu al. no matter how con· 
troversial, to make a presen
tation ot his view!. Under our 
constitutional g u ara nlee~ of 
freedom 01 assemblaJ(e and of 
freedom ot speech, that right 
ot open (arum is fundamental 
and ought to be protected at 
all costs." 

This right, as expressed so 
eloquently by Yori Wada. Is 
not the exclusive perogative 
of any part icular group. Ha
yakawa had the r ighl 1.0 be 
h e a rd . Any individual or 
group has the same funda
mental r i ~ ht to choose to hear 
him or any other personage, it 
he so wishes. 

President Jerry Enomotols 
remarks , no matler how quali
fied by e" planatory reslric
tions. have lhe unfortunate 
eft ect or being con sidered the 
viewpoinl 01 the JACL in its 
entirety. 

As the head ot an organiza
tion wilh al1 shades of opin
ions in the political. social and 
economic arenas among its 
membership, he must be ex
tremely wary of making pro
nouncements which may have 
Ihe erleel of adding to. rather 
than detracting from, the dis
unity wilhin a community. 

Whether one .,rees wIth 
any or all of the demands 
made by Ihe dissident sludents 
and Iaculty at San Francisco 
Stale College. we believe that 
the great majority of the pub
lic in general is opposed to the 
methods used to achieve those 
ends-the wanton destruction 
of propeljY, the violence to 
persons and the general inti
midation ot those students 
who seek to pursue their edu
cation. 

A pickel in a kimono at San 
Francisco Slale College car· 
ded a sign which declared, 
"JAPANESE AMERlCANS 
SUPPORT THIS STRIKE." 
Let such pickets speak for 
themselves-not tor the Japa
nese Americans as a whole. 

A pickel at the dinner cal"
ried a sign, "WE MAY ALL 
LOOK ALIKE - WE DON'T 
ALL THlNK ALlKE." This is 
exacUy the point-not only do 
we nol all think alike - we 
don't all even look alike, If 
the dinner eslablished Ihis lac I 
once and for all. the sponsors 
rendered lhe community of 
San Francisco a service, and 
San Francisco will be much 
the better lor it. 

Noguchi-
Contlnu.d from .·,onl Pare 

guchi . 
Dr. Robert Obi. chief 01 stall 

at City View Hospital. read 
Dr. Noguchi's resume at pro
fessional experience, prefacing 
his l'eading with lhe remark 
that he wished he had the 
type ot resume himseH Dr. 
Noguchi hes. 

Dr. Noguchi apoke briefly, 
reiterating he had done noth
ing wrong. had nolhlng 10 hide 
and was quite relaxed about 
the controversy. 

Are the activists underestimating the weighted 
sca!es of those 'Yho comprise tbe majority? And the 
p.erils of perverting the rule of reason in lhe univer
SIties was starkly illuminated by that tragic accident 
to a black student at San Francisco State College when 
a bomb he held exploded prematurely. Dissent on the 
campus,. the general public will concede for there lies 
the te s t~ng .ground for ideas but not destruction of 
that whIch IS supposed to produce the leaders of to
~OITOw . ~ublic monies support most of our institu
tIor,ts . of hIgher learning in the belief that it takes more 
traml~ g of the mind and will to prepare for the future . 

W!thout our s t~~ents, there will be no future. It is 
now hme for the established" generation to correct 
the breach rather than forcibly patch an expedient 
remedy. Can trust and sympathy, the ingredients for 
respect, understa.nding and principles, the hallmarks 
for reason, prevaIl? It must if education is to flourish. 

We seem to be Uving, a t Ihe 
moment, in a heterogeneous 
society which is divided, dif
fused , and confused as to sense 
oC direction, purpose 01" be
liefs. In this chaotic state of 
uno-esl. the JACL should ren
der enlightened leadershlp to 
its supporters by accenting the 
goals we in lend to seek as 
means for becomjng more in
strumental in fostering good 
citizenship behaviOrs, not only 
Cor our membership, but also 
to influence others of our 
daily association. 

ReporUnc the ProKrel1 

From time lo time. it is the 
Intent of the commission to 
publish its progress report in 
these p age S to inlorm the 
readel's as well as to evoke re
actions. We'll be asking all the 
standing committees, past of
licers and olhers to assist in 
the compilation of the besl 
Ideas for worthy goals. 

Announce reopening o( Se
lective Service 10 Nisei in Ha
waii , . . Rep. Ebel'har ter CD
Pa .) chaUenges House Un
American Activities Commil~ 
lee report on Tule Lake WRA 
Cenler .. . 800 Topaz WRA 
evacuees awaiting draft callsl 
400 now in service ... Colo
I'adan Noboru Tashiro prob
ably only commissioned Nisei 
oUker in U.S. Air Force as 
metereologist .. . New Cal
ttorn,ia commander ot Amer
ican Legion William Haughlon 
praises Nisei GTs . . . Heroism 
of Nisei GI in Italy has good 
etfect on public opinion. notes 
Capt. Taro Suzuki, 100lh In
fantry battalion commander 
on sick leave in Chicago. 

on West Coast ... Prominent 
Coloradans oppose initiative 
petition to ban alien owner
ship of land . .. Reseltlement 
official hopes families of Nisei 
GIs allowed to return to West 
Coast .. . U.S. appellate court 
r u I e s Gen. DeWitt had no 
rigbl to exclude individual 
citizen (Kenneth Alexander of 
Los Angeles) ... Common
weal publishes special issue 
on Japanese American Mar. 
10. 

Jeffrey Matsui. associate na
tional JACL direclor. coordi
nated the meeting, which was 
held at the Japane.e Union 
Church. -----

Civil Righfs-------------------------------------
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

: New AddreSi 
I 
I 

: Cily State ZIP 
I 
I 

: Eff.ctive Date 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
I 

• If you/fe moving , plus. let U5 know ,It least three week, 
prior. Attach current ,ddre5s fabel below on the margin of 
thi l page. 

THANK YOU. Pacific Cillz.n CI,wl,lIon o.pt. 
125 WIII.r St., Lo. Angel .. , c.. 90012 

In addition, it Is boped that 
every district council will in
stitute its own committee to 
probe into the I'esearcb for its 
particular area as well as each 
chapter make jts own sound
ings lor tbemselves. The Nu
cleus Committe. will digesl 
the reports from many sources 
and counsel the chairman and 
his assislants on the ullimale 
reaol~ 01 the total mate-

Californians push initiative 
petition to ban Nisei owner· 
ship at land or lishing boals 

Carey McWilliams \lr~es 

Nilf"i to work for complete re
moval ot presenl ",.triction. 

Nisei U.S.A.: "Minorities 
and the Nisei". 

Edilorials: "Support the FE
PC .. ; "The Races 01 Mankind" 
(on Benedicl- Wellfish pam
phlet exploding myth at race 
supremacy); uNisei and the 
AFL" (on conlrast ot AFL be
tween those on Mainland and 
in Hawaii); "A Typical Apart
ment" (on pholo used in De
Will Final Reporl u hardl,y 
''Ypica1'). 

C.nllnu.d from Fr.nl Par. 

America has to otter. An at
titude, he leels. that is sbared 
by mosl ot the blacks In 
America, 

Rather than accuse Nisei of 
being fence sitlers - though 
fence sitters they may be -
exposlng one'. guilt, Rev. Hall 
fostered a spirit 01 together
ness and I.tt witb construc:
tive ideas '0 thonk aboul. He 
lett Nisei gulll complexes 
where they should be - In 
their OWD CODKi_ 

~.8a~:i.' · ; t~: J ~D t:Pr:::lDpf .. ~ 
"he~ver mUl t be. alert a.alllll 
bl,otry and prejudice within 
their mld~t , That S.lIn.~ ",a. 
polntl"d out-tn Uu' woe 01 
IUl edttotJal reprinted r,om tb. 
W.",oDvUI. Re,ISUlr.PaJaron· 
San - made It. only "Um~IY" 
tor our PC cartoonlrt P.ete 
ltlronaka to brlnJ home c,be 
polnl.-ZdI1lOr.) 

Bowling-
Conttnu.d from Par. 5 

happ.n.d 10 our n.oo. On 
our rirbl. Tooh Bamamolo II 
turin,. the lanel to shreds. 
FUIQ' and I are tom, to 
pool our money and lend 
TOlh out on the PBA tour. 
Onl, one probl.m - Tosh 
doesn't have a bleh enoulh 
averare to become a PBA 
member. Ob wen. there 
,oes ten ..... na down the 
tubes. 
1:30 a.m.-Ob me-wbat to 

do. Too bad tbey don't have 
a poker game lonight. I could 
s tand thaL Even with my sore 
finger. I Ihink 1 could shuffle 
and deal cards. II looks as i1 
I'U have to sleep tonight. I 
wonder it there is anywhere 
T can get a pizza at this hour? 
Belter go ask around. 

3:00 a.m.-Having breakfast 
with Roy Yamada at the 4tb 
Street Bowl. We discuss the 
PC article I wrote aboul the 
No. Cali lamia Federalion eli
gibility ruling. I assume thaI 
many people up here are ir
ritated by my comments. 
Frankly, I'm Irritated by some 
of theirs. Make a note to send 
a letter to the Federation. I 
don'l think that they under
stand the point I was Irylng 
to establisb. 

WEDNESDAY 
Noon-Rise and shine. Hap

py anniversary to \VUe Linda. 
Jt seems like more lhan three 
years. Linda says she's starv
ing so we go to Smorgas In
ternational lor lunch. What a 
variety of food on the coun
ters .. . What a quantity of 
food on Linda's plate!! 

2:00 p.m.-Back at Futura
rna Lanes. This is a beautiful 
bowling center. Every time I 
walk under that dome outside, 
I think somebody is following 
me. SliIl can' t get excited 
aboul the bowling. Maybe iI 
I watch some oC the other 
bowlers it will get me more in 
the mood. 

3:00 p.m.-I bowl on the 
small numbers tonight so I 
had better go down there and 
make a briet survey ot the 
conditions. As 1 am walking 
towards lanes I and 2, T think 
I see Roy Santo pitch one in 
the gutter. I don't think that's 
the right angle. Well, you 
know what they say, "differ
ent stroke for different folk". 

5:00 p.m.-Have a very in
teresling talk wilh Jeet Yagi. 
We exchange bowling ideas 
and I am pleasantly surprised 
that he is quite knowledge
able on the subject. Too bad 
more Nisei don 'l take thaI 
much interest. A 101 of them 
could be real great bowlers. 

5:45 p.m.-Go 10 paddock to 
see what condition my band is 
in loday. Ouch!! J guess I have 
to back to my room and soak 
it before I bowl. What a way 
to make a Jiving!! 

Jeanne tomorrow. 
6:00 a.m.-Poker game I. 

over. For some reason, I feel 
lighter now than I did when 
I came in. T guess welre going 
to eat breakfast. 

7:00 a.m.-Having breakfast 
at Spivey's at the expense ot 
Dick Ogawa. the Hayward 
HusUer. He gives me and John 
Suzuki a dirty look as we 
order New York Steak and 
eggs. I'll give him a break and 
not order any orange juice. 

7:30 a.m.-Back to the San 
Jose Inn . I'm feeling pretty 
depressed about my bowling. 
May be ii I practice my guilar 
it will help me take my mind 
oft oC tenpins. No--my guitar 
playing is even more depress
ing. Got to gel an inspiration 
-got to stop thinking like a 
damn loser. You know what 
I've really got to do. I've got 
to get some sleep! 

THURSDAY 
4:00 p.m.-Fuzzy caUed m@ 

to have dinner. He picks me 
up and we go to a little Ja· 
panese restaurant on Sixth 
StreeL I remember because 
it's right next door to Saka
moto's Barber Shop. Hmm. 
Maybe it I get a haircut I'll 
bowl better!! Brother. I'm 
really thlnking like a loser. 

5:05 p.m.-Make a note to 
send Sakamoto a bill lor the 
plug. I wouldn't do it for just 
anyone. 

5:30 p.m.-Fuzzy and I lalk 
about bis son Steve. He tells 
me he is bowling very well 
now since he got 8 tew baLL 
He is even throwing as hook. 
1 recall the last time I ~aW 
Steve. Fuzzy and J went out 
to play baseball with him. [ 
was pitching to Steve and bit 
him right in the head. Sorry 
Steve. 

7:00 p.m.-I bope I won't 
be late lor the team event No 
-the gals are running about 
a halt a game late. The crowd 
is large and I cantt even watch 
them bowl. It probably doesn't 
matter, since the L.A. holshols 
will no doubt cruise to the 
winnerls circle. 

7:15 p.m.-In the paddock, 
all the powlers are kiddin~ 

about the 5-7-10's being lett 
on lane 26, the pair we finish 
on. T think we are going to 
have a one dollar side pot and 
the bowler who leaves the ftnt 
5-7~10 can collect the money. 
Maybe I will cash after aU. 

7:30 p.m.-I thought they 
were going to march out thil 
year. I guess they changed 
their minds. They are playinl! 
the Nalional Anlhem. It i. 
real nice how they arr turn
ing the machines on one at a 
time. I've never seen it done 
this way. I've decided that 
I'm going to Iorget all the 
pain in my hand and just con
centrate on the other aspects 
ot my game. Easier said than 
done. 

8:15 p.m.-I don'l beUne 
it! The,'re paasml" oUl ap .. 
pies!! I'll have to make lure 
I ,et one so I caD say that 
I casbed. Imarine If they 
paid off In fruits instead ot 
mon.,.. Flnt plao.-Z. 
crates or oran,es, Second 
place-IS erates of I.mo .... 
all the way down 10 1 .. 1 
plae. In the m. n • y - 1 
prUDt. Scora are low .1 
far .. I eaa se'. 001)' team 
Ihoolin&" ,.peelable II tho 
ODe Dest to UI from Sacra .. 
m.nlo. Th., ar. colnr 10 
bave 1000 tlnI .. am •• 

TO BE CONTINUED 

9:t5 p.m. - The six-game 
sweeper is just getting start
ed. I sure don't like this one 
shadow ball on each lane. I 
stari on 19 and 20 and then 
move to land 2. Haven't 
bowled on the small numbers 
yet, bul they should be IitUe 
lasler. I'd like to try Ihe in
side line but I can"t because 
of my finger. How much I 
would like to win this event. 
I'm going to really p,'ess from 
the 8rsl game. Maybe it will 
gel me keyed up. 

11:00 p.m.-After the first BOWLING aaORTa 
four games. I feel like a pacer. A note to Dr. Alum; In .. 
Either I can't get lined up Loua. YlsIOurt- Your Temon 
properly or I can't l'e1ease cor- t·~ :~e ~~o~u T~':)' "aY. 
rectly. Don't know which it il. w •• one of the tournmenl Nnd .. 
Jim ~ak~ta's playing deep, ~~: . ~!~~,.. h~h a 1~a5 3t~et~'r.: 
deep InSIde. I wonder bow event» .undin, wtth a toLaI to n
long be can 1ast playin, lbat c... ot 1110. Nice bowllnl Tom 
shot. Bi~ Tuttle's bowlin. i.iuia c-;:r-~:l:UDn.sY!:dll~~ ":;; 
good no\\ after a rough start, Dezwer colora1o ~en'. All..slar 
but he can't seem to get the Tum. Thai musl br really be .tn 
big game. Who il tbll other honor for Ken. . Look for Ihe 

guy ~owling SO wen? He's G.r~r=1 V~ru~~~~ to ~~~ 
throwmg the ball about 82 Ihts Summer. Plans are 
miles per hour. Maybr I'm not laid for lhl. evenL. 
t h row i n g the ball hard .ontauvd7 b .. m .... 

enough? I hope nol because 
I'm Ihrowing it as bard 
I can. 

11:58 p ..... _Two ..... n .. 
down and three to" ro. I'm 
wODder~ If auoa ..... 0_ 
at a I'GOd faith bealer. My 
an.er Is wo.....w.. and 
thai oIde at lIlY band II 
o&ariIna' ....... 11. - wile 
IrDJ' ..... e • Ie d • tluer 
IranlPJant! Gol .. be .. 1 lIlY 
anaul rq&bae doolll .. wHII 
...a ......... _. W. are 
-* ........ Iaek ..... 
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